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GOLD DISCOVERED IN OIL WELLS.
U a r v  K v e T v tv t ii^  S a ^ s ;

W e moved the Bankrupt Stock into the Racket 

Store the forepart of the week and will continue 

gelling it at Coat. W e  have numerous bargain*, not 

only in the Bankrupt Stock, hut in the i>ther 3 a lore*. 

All Lawn*, Low Cut Shoe* ami Summer Good* gen

erally will be cut below the usual already low price.
9

Come to aee us. Your* respectfully,

" D a w  S . ' & w v a t t o j i ,

■ ■ = ~ P T o y m \ c iv  =

"V itW cras “3 totv\  a a d  'B . & c V u t  S t o r e s

Cast Texas Oil Conpa*y Discover 
Gold in tleoston Cooaty 

Recently.

W lfV l i  P fS T .

Marston’s Method of Applying Par
is Green to Cottoa Plant It ” 

Proviai f fficacioos.

Beeville, T lK ss, June 96.—  
Eight thousand pounds of paria 
green hare been distributed among 
the farmer* of this locality since 
Colonel a  W . Mantua's first visit 
here about fire weeks ago. Its 
use hes met with varying success, 
a majority of the farmers admit
ting it baa (lone some good.

The drat Geld threatened, be
longing to S. F. Roberta, consists 
of Are acres of stubble cotton in 
the suburbs of town. Before

U• MMXMi I* t -  to.. UtOUl) f.O a IU1VMCU
with weevils. Tiro days tbereaf 
ter no weevils could be found. It 
has been treated four times oo an 
average of ten days apart. The 
cotton has an exceedingly beelthy 
appearance and has a normal crop 
of boll*. In his rounds among 
the farmers Saturday your cor
respondent found only one who 
was skeptical of paria green kill
ing the weevil, but he admits his 
crop looks healthier since its use, 
which he attributes to the killing 
of other insects.

John Gorman, a colored man, 
has thirty acres which were so 
hadlv infested fifteen days ago a 
bloom or a form was a rarity. 
Since the application of paria 
green, according to the Marston 
method, it has put on a normal 
crop of embryo boll*. G. H. 
King tert days ago treated fifteen 
acres for the first time on which 
ho says there were from one to 
two weevils to the stalk. Two 
days afterward close inspection of 
the field by himself and four Mex
icans failed to disclose a weevil 
either dead or alive, while another 
field adjoining not treated at the 
same time showed to contain plen
ty of weevils. ^

ResiIts at Uckkart
Lockhart, Texas, Jane 25.—  

While a good many farmers in 
this neighborhood have applied 
the pari* green remedy, there are 
numbers Who bgye not.

J. O. Lipscomb, who has ahua-

tbe field, leaving the remainder 
unpoisooed, and that be can plain
ly mark the point at which be be
gan poisoning.

The surface ofthe ground where 
pari* green has not been applied 
is literally covered with squares, 
and on the part where the peris 
green was used there are but few 
weevils, and the plant is full of 
blooms, boils and squares.A. M. Lay, who is an extensive 
cotton grower near here, says he 
has used paris green and is highly 
pleased with its results. That his 
cotton is healthy and foil of 
blooms and bolls and that be will 
with confidence continue to use 
the remedy. While other farm-
* r *  iv»t»rvi*W 0vt n tn rM i «lr*ntifHil 

views as to final beneficial results, 
the consensus of opinion, however, 
among those who have used the 
remedy, seems to be that where it 
is judiciously applied it will prove 
a benefit, not only in checking the 
boll weevil, but in destroying 
other cotton insects for the rava
ges of which the weevil has full 
credit A  few weeks latter will 
better prove the efficiency of the 
above remedy.

Seguin. Texas, June 96.—  Not
withstanding the fact that the 
merchants of Seguin ordered in 
large quantities and offered st cost, 
paris green for use in poisoning 
boll weevil, it has not been gener
ally used by farmers in this sec
tion.

J. M. Blanks, a merchant and 
planter of Seguin, has experi
mented with the poison perhaps 
more than any other man in this 
vicinity. He says that he has 
demonstrated beyond all doubt 
that the poison properly applied 
will kill the weevil, but wbat per 
cent of them can be reached and 
destroyed by the manner of ap
plying it in uee, it is impossible to 
•ay. He says that the result with 
him is that the cotton whioh he 
caused to be carefully poisoned is 
now carrying a good crop of 
squares, blooms and bolls, while 
come rows wbej-e he did not ap
ply the poison show an absenoe of 
frn it Mr. Blanks says that after
applying the paria 
fullySF

Seguin, says that his experiments 
with paris green as a killer of the 
boll weevil have been satisfactory 
so far. He had on exhibition in 
town a large stalk of cotton, heav
ily loadediwith half grown bolls, 
blooms and squares, which b i had 
taken at random from among cot
ton to which the poison bad been 
carefully applied, and be says that 
stalks of cotton in ten feet of 
where this sample stalk grew, and 
which had not been poisoned, 
were absolutely bare of fruit.

Judge F. O. Weinert, who has 
large farming interests near Se
guin, while be does not go into 
details about his experimnts, says 
that be is thoroughly convinced
that i f  nrnruirlvr  * r ---- J »** Vi two
paris green will destroy the wee
vil to an extent sufficient to insure 
a crop in spite of the pest. Judge 
Weinert is extensively interested 
in cotton raising in this and Gon- 
xales county, and has carefully 
studied the subject of boll weevil.

G01D IS FOUND.

Dr. Dri&klll’s Oil Cenpany is Very 

Tacky.

• ■

Corsicans Courier.
While drilling near Crockett, 

the oil company, composed of Dr. 
Drisktll, Mr. C. S. West and a 
number of other Corsicana men, 
struck a sand which had a peculiar 
yellow color and this excited their 
curiosity, so they sent it to a Col
orado assay ist.

Four packages were sent and 
the assayist’s certificate shows that 
there is much gold in it, running 
frrom $4 to $16 per ton.

When gold-bearing strata is 
good for $4 per ton, it is consider
ed fine, but some of this quadru
ples i t

Sued by Hit Doctor.
“ A. doctor here has sued me for 

912.50, which I claimed was ex
cessive for a case of cholera mor
bus,” says R. White, of Coachella, 
Cal. “ A t the trial he praised bis 
medical skill and medicine. 1 
asked him if it eras not Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy he used as 1 hadas 1 had good 

it was, and he 
oath that it

Corsicans Bun.
While boring for oil io Houston 

county the East Texas Oil com
pany have found that between the 
surface and the oil strata of their 
territory a wealth of gold is im
bedded in an intervening stratum 
of sand. The wells in which the 
discovery was made are situated 
some ten miles northeast of Crock
ett and are all within the com
pany’s territory.

U p  to date the gold beariog 
sand has appeared in four of the 
wells. In these wells the assayer 
find* that the sand yields respec
tively $16, 912, 98 and 94 to the 
ton. The first represents 20 feet 
of gold bearing sand 760 to 780 
feet under ground; the second rep
resents 76 feel of such sand 729 to 
806 feet under ground; the third 
6 feet of the sand 486 to 492 feet 
underground. The fourth, which 
is a quarter of a mile from the 
other three, which are in a group, 
represents 40 feet of the sand 
from 490 to 530 feet beneath the 
surface.

Dr. Driskill of this city is pres
ident of the company which is 
composed of Corsicana men, with 
the exception of a few stockhold
ers who live in Crockett. Dr. 
Driskill has in his office specimens 
of sands taken from all the wells 
with the assayer’s analysis of 
each. They are situated in the 
vicinity of his old home, where he 
*^55 reared.

The disoovery of the gold is not 
a surprise to him for he has long 
bad the opinion it was there.

Seventeen years ago, he says,
B. F. Giltuer, a geologist now in 
the gold fields of the West, as
sured him that valuable gold veins 

| were imbedded in that region.
In conversation with a Sun re

porter this morning be said, “ The 
area of the gold stratum is beyond 
doubt extensive, and in my opin
ion it is the largest thing of the 
kind ever discovered in the South.”

But besides the gold there is oil 
also. The oil land begins to show 
at 120 feet beneath the surface. 
Again it appears at 310 feet and 
at 709 feet there is a magnificent 
showing. Still more appears at 
1330 feet and at 1450 feet.

Operations in the field will be 
temporarily suspended pending 
the sale of stock in the oil com
pany.

--- ■ « - ....
Triumphs of Modern Surgery-
Wonderful things are done for 

the human body by surgery. 
Organs are taken out and scraped 
and polished and put back, or they 
may be removed entirely; bones 
are spliced; pipes take the place 
of diseased sections of veins; an
tiseptic dressings are applied to 
wounds, bruises, burns and like 
injuries before inflamation and in 
one-third the time required by the 
old treatment Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm acts on this same prin
ciple. It also allays the pain and 

Keep a bottle o f Pain

IVml
f  rorwN

Silver Wedding.
On last Friday evening, June 

24th, Col. and Mrs. H. H. Folk 
celebrated their twenty fifth an
niversary at their home, Kennard 
Mill. A  more perfect night could 
not have been found; the moon 
shone in ail her splendor, envelop
ing the earth in her silvery light 
and blending all things into one 
harmonious effect. The house was 
most beautifully and artistically 
decorated in green and white bunt
ing, wild smilax, ferns and palms. 
Along the broad galleries elec
tric lights swung to and fro, mak
ing a beautiful picture one was 
loath to leave. On entering the 
house you were met by the receiv
ing party who stood under a beau
tiful arch, which extended from 
the hall doors to tde steps. The 
receiving party were Mesdamea 
Turner (nee Miss Belle Folk), 
Atterbury, Morrison, Stephenson 
and Collom. Here yon spent a 
few pleasant moments before en
tering the parlors where you con
gratulated the ever happy bride 
and groom. Col. and Mrs. Folk, 
who stood under a beautiful silver 
wedding bell, their hearts beating 
in the same sweet accord and uni
son as had done twenty-five years 
before. Indeed it is hard to be
lieve they ever looked handsomer, 
for Father Time has been gener
ous with them and left no marked 
traces of his flight upon either 
brow. Mrs. Folk was gowned in 
white point de’sprit over white 
silk, bride roses in her hair, and 
Col. Folk greeted every one in his 
warm, cordial way, whispering to 
some of the girls that he was
rlnMlHInllw ulraiH nnUaa Lka..------------ j  ----- —, --------  ——V
hurried, he would not be able to 
help them celebrate their twenty- 
fifth anniversary. Then you pass
ed into the drawing room, where 
a handsome and beautiful display 
of presents were seen, which were 
sent from friends from all parts 
of the states. You then found 
your way to the punch bowl which 
indeed was a very attractive place, 
served midst a bank of wild smilax 
and ferns. Here in their usual 
charming manner presided Miaees 
Folk and Hail. The sparkling 
beverage seemed to have found 
favor with all, giving a brighter 
twinkle to the eyes, and a merrier 
laugh to all. On the porch deli-* 
cious ices and cakes were served. 
As the sweet strains of the orches
tra floated out to the ears of the 
young people, it made it impossi
ble to keep them from dancing. 
The older people lingered awhile 
to gaze upon the joyous scene, but 
feeling a little de trop stole away 
leaving the remainder of the even
ing with young people. “ Theie’a 
never a night so long but hath its 
day.” Alas! The young people 
found it so. A t a iate hour all 
left wishing Col. and Mrs. Folk 
many happy returns of the day.

H. ,

That Tired Feeling.
I f  you are languid, depr 

ed and incapable o f 
it indicates that your liver-la  
of order. Herbine will assist na
ture to throw off headaches, rheu
matism and ailments akin to 
ousness and restore the 
and vitality of sound and 
health. J. J* Hut 
Texas, writes,
“ I  have used
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By the time you are again afloat you 
hare out nearly 800 feet of line, with 
not a dozen cotis le ft  But the boat 
In soon under headway, the boatman 
pushing frantically and the stretching 
of the line helps. Ton hare taken up 
the tarpon's gait, bis speed slackens;

H ew  s  D y lan  Man Peels.
Numerous experiments made in hoe- 

pita is and upon heroic scientists who 
have permitted tests to be made upon 
themselves right down to the moment 
o f death, warrant these conclusions; 
That a dying man may be burned with 
red hot Irons and yet not feel the least 
pain; that comdous»ess may remain 
in the dying almost to the moment of 
actual dissolution, but that most peo
ple generally lose the power of thought 
long before death; that In cases of 
death where there seems to be extreme 
suffering; with writhing and spasms, 
such phenomena are generally due to

!SSI"!5!!S59S""S"

MIDSUMMER CLEARANCE SALE AT

WILL SAVE YOU MANY A DOLLAR
NLY a few weeks till we must go to market and buy the fall and winter goods, and then they 
will.come rolling in, demanding space'on our shelves. We want to be prepared for this event, 
and we believe in starting early so we will have plenty of time. That’s why you’ll get the

benefit of our GRAND CLEARANCE SALE, early in the summer.

3 V v Y v . d e  'R . e A . v t c e i i ,  S o m e  £ > m e s  £ *u  Wvmv. C o s Y .Dress Goods Reduced.
Snch cutting and slashing of prices 

you never saw. We have eoroe very 
choice goods going for any price.

.
Shoes at any Prioe.

All our MaaV, Women's and Children's 
Shoes have Ivcn marked lower, and it 
wilt pnv you to see a Unit these prices.Parasols and Umbrellas.r '. . ■ -. *•" 1 .■* «*■ . , • ■ c • 'r

W e feel sure we have more of these 
and a greater variety than anybody ©i**e 
in town.| A ll kinds, from 25c to $8.

Men’s Shirts and Underwear.
75c Shirts f o r . .    ...............48c I 40c Undergarments for............. 24c
$1.00 Shirts for....................  75o | 75c Undergarments fo r............ 49cLadies’ White Shirt Waists.
75c Waists fo r...........  ......... 48c I $1.50 Waists f o r . . * . . , ..........99c
$1.00 Waists fo r .................. 75c $2.00 Waists fo r . .................... $1.25i Ladies’ Walking Skirts.
•B.OflkSkirt* fo r .. . . . . . . .  .$1.00 I $8.00 Skirts for..................... $5.25
$6.00 Skirts fo r ..................$8.99 ( $10.00 Skirts for....................$7.50

Clothing Must Go.
« And it's going, too, at prices that will 
astonish you with their Mi>alln< W e
can lit any kind of a man or hoy.Hats for Everybody.

Although we're sold the greater part 
of our bats, there are still some very 
choice ones, and we'll let you have them 
at bargain prices.Laoe and Embroidery.

This is a lot we bougblMflghty cheap, 
and We don't want a yard of it left on 
our bands. W e sell it bv the yard, 
nt 2c to $1.00.

* r y  T  r u l y ,

HARPOONING A TARPON. RE8TING IN MIDAIR.

The subject of microscopic workman
ship really divides Itself into two 
rlsssss pesmsnetilp sad mechanical 
construction. History has banded down 
to ns many examples of this form of 
caiigraphic mania, of which the chief 
symptom is a desire to com pram the 
greatest number of words into tbs 
smallest possible space.

Pliny the Younger declares thatClcero 
aaw the “ Iliad” written ao email 
it could bo locloaed in a walnut 

shell This s(Annalion waa regarded 
aa Improbable until the seventeenth 
century, whan Hurt, bishop of 
▲vraactass. Prance, aa excellent Greek 
scholar, proved, that it could bn ac
complished

The gospel o f St. John and the Acts 
the Apostles were written within 

the circumference of a farthing in ti's  
so Italian monk

irps of the boo, “It ia a wonder to 
> persons should express amazement

at the ability of certain birds to hang 
poised in the air without wing motion.

“ It is a favorite trick of the grant 
condor. Away in the sir. far beyond 
the mountain tops, these birds hang 
poized 4s motionless an If perched on 
aoikl rock. True, their wingz are out
stretched. but even through glssasa not 
the slightest motion la perceptible. 
They remain la this position for many 
minutes, sometimes for an hour, mak
ing a careful scrutiny of everything bo- 
low them In their march for prey. 
Then, with a alight tilting of tbs wings, 
they flap slowly away, or. having 
found what they warn seeking, dart 
Ilka a bullet toward it. Tbs eagle, 
hawk and other species have this same 
faculty of poizing apparently on noth
ing.

“These birds move about until they 
an uprising current of air. It 

may come from immediately beneath 
them, from wind deflected by striking 
a cliff along the nan. or may come 
from a*gro*t distance, where a rush
ing wind struck the aids of a moun
tain and waa turned upward. Being 
on the wing most of the time in search 
of prey, they have learned to utilise 
these up rushing air currents for their 
own purposes. Coming to one of these 
and beading to the wind, they flx their 
pinions st an angle which will permit 
them to rest there sad scrutinise 
thing that has taken their attention 
perhaps on the plain below. Than 
while they seem poized on nothing, the 

current rushing upward buoys

SCIENCE SIFTINGS.

f  mu us Is the only one of onr system 
of planets which rotates backward.

Glycerin has the property, rxtraoc-
Ain., hs. - W ~ --. > 4. Pt (MM *» «* !**•«•% ' .
mg ;

The star Canopus surpasses the m b
in brightness by more than 1O.00U 
tlunea,

T h e iu s io r  of Mara is
phinc of Its orbit alxn
That o f the earth ______  J|PB
24 minute*.

The differ* nt worlds of the solar fam 
tly are at different stages e f tbeir evo
lution I f  the tnooo la a waif of the 
past. Jupiter Is s world of tbs future.

The electrical charge of the gaseous 
ion la -O0»MX)00U34 electrostatic units 
The number of molecules In ooe cubic 
centimeter of gas under standard con
ditions Is 3.6 multiplied by the nine
teenth power of 10.

Hucti common substances as sugar, 
glucose and chalk having been found 
to absorb sunlight all day and to give 
It off in rays daring the night, the dis
covery of some means for rendering 
those rays useful in Illuminating houses 
at night with little expense seems a 
possibility ef the near future.

Bearded women have existed at all 
periods of the world's history. Even 
Herodotus, the “ father of history,’ 
gives us an account of ooe l*edasnes. 
“ who lived above Halicarnassus.' 
priestess of Minerva, whose chin regu
larly budded with a large beard when
ever any great public calamity Impend 
ed. Bartel Uaretji. a woman of Copen
hagen. had a beard reaching to her 
waist. Charles X II. s f Sweden bad a 
female grenadier in his army who pos
sessed the beard as wall as tbs courage 
of a man. Margaret, doebeaa of 
trim and governess of toe Netherlands, 
had a large, wiry, stiff heard, o f which 

was vary proud. Of late years 
Albert, daks of Bavaria, reports haring 

n young lady governess la
who was “ tbs proud poa- 

©f a vary large black beard."

E ST R E im v ' LOW RATE
Tt Ik Brut f  irii’i Fair • 

Si. UnitTOBSDAY, JUNE 28th
trip

M
•4

from *11 proportion

Cart and 
Louis

without change
Ticket* wilt sot on
to Sleeper

SWELL TRAINS DAILY
Arriving M. Loots

“You ace the same thing An mid- 
when ships are followed by 

of gulls, in some rare case clear 
the ocean. When the ships start 
a guile fly bare sad there, somo- 
iway on high and again aklm- 
the surface o f tbs water in 
o f food. Am the boon sad doys 

tea they tire, and than you will see

1st
Hu writes

fo r.. .

‘
KsSs?; <m «  'il fja

Have You a Cough?
A  dose of Bullard's Horchound 

Byrap will relieve it  Have yoa a 
cold 1 A  doae of Herbine at bed 
time and frequent small doees ot 
Horebound Syrup during the day 
will remova it  Try it for whoop
ing oough, lor aethiaa* f  ‘
Muiijuiiuii, m i ipruDCuiutt.
Joe McGrath, 827 E.

for

}



AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION,

S ign ifica n t R em a rk *  by  M r. W m . O o  
herty  o f the C en tra l-E ast and 

W e s t  L in es .

With a view of Miimilating an inter 
rut among the farmers along the Cen
tra) East and Weut line*. th« Hust-ngei 
Department of those lines have author
ized an unusually low rata to College, 
on the occasion of tjbe annual Farm*rs’ 
Congress, to be held at that point July 
5, 6 and 7. Air. Wm. Doherty, Assist
ant General l*assenger Agent, whose 
keen Interest in the welfare of farmers 
in the territory served by line* with 
which he is connected, in widely 
known, is doing everything in his 
power to arouse an interest among the 
farmers along the Central-East and 
West lines to attend thia meeting. Mr. 
Doheny la a Arm believer in agricul
tural education and believes that great 
good will result to the farmers of Tex
as because of the Farmers' Congress. 
In a recent newspaper interview Mr. 
Doherty said:

'Every farmer should attend the 
Congress It stands for all that is 
progressive in agriculture. The beet 
ported men in the South on agricultu
ral topics will be there to discuss sub
jects of Interest. Tbe meetings are 
pleasant socially, and every one seems 
to come prepared to learn all they can 
and at the same time enjoy tbe society 
of others from all parts of tbe state, i

"♦'ll* Farmers' Congress, which has 
now become a fixed Institution, is in
dicative of tbe trend of Texas agricul
tural affairs. Conditions in Texas 
have experienced a remarkable trans
formation during the past few yearn, 
until now iho time is fas*, approaching 
when the farmer can no more succeed 
In tbe cultivation of the soli without 
education along agricultural tinea than 
tbe Jurist cad hope to achieve succeas 
today without painstaking edueatioual 
preparation. Time was when it was 

.possible for tbe fanner to get along 
fairly wall without any great anasuat 
of effort, or any particular attention 

i to methods or reasons for doing thlnga. 
That lime hn  pessed, because Texas 
hat today reached a higher level of 
progress and civilisation and is now 
on a competitive basis. The Texas 
farmer can no longer hope to prosper 
through barter. His future Is now on 
a  -ommerrlal basis.

*T am glad to observe what education 
has already nod In now accomplishing 
for the Texas fanner. Tho United 
States Department o f Agriculture end 
the A. A M College, sot only In tho 
present boll weevil campaign, but 
along general agricultural linen, are 
doing a great work for Texas, arous
ing the fanner to the necessity of ob
serving mere scientific methods, divid
ing hfw til

Suggesj^ont by Or. Hartman.— How 
- to Combat the Nervous Oopretsion 

Incident to Warm Weather.

F or In fan tr and Children.Nervousness As very common among 
women. Thia condition is due to 
anu-mic nerve centers. The nerve cen
ters are the reservoir fbr nerve vitality. 
These centers become bloodies* for the 
w ant of proper nutrition.

This condition is especially not ioeable 
during the warm season. Every sum
mer an army o f invalidnare produced as 
a direct result of weak nervous systems.

This could easily be overcome by tho 
use of lVruna. 1 Vruna strikes at the 
root of the trouble by correcting tbe 
digestion. Perfect digestion furnishes 
increased nutrition for the nerve cen
ters. Perfectly digested food give* these 
reservoirs of life a vitality which cre
ates strong, steady nerves, and in this 
manner fortifies and nourishes life.

>1 iss Blanche Grey .a prominent young 
society wo than of Memphis, Tenn., in a 
recent letter from 174 Alabama street, 
writes: "T o  a society woman whose 
nervous force in yftcu taxed to the 
utmost from lack of rest and i’m'gular 
meals, / know o t nothing which la o f ao 
much benefit as Peruna. I  took it s 
few months ago w hen I felt my st rength 
giving way, and i t  aoom made Itaelt 
manifest In f ir in g  me mew atreatgtb 
and hea lth ."-M ia * Blanche Qrey.

Pe-ru-na Contains No Narcotics.
One reason why Peruna has found 

permanent use in so many homes Is that 
it contains no narcotic of any kind. Pe
runa is perfectly harmless. I t  can be 
used any length of time witl\put acquir
ing a drug habit. Peruna does not pro
duce temporary results It  is perma
nent in its effect.

-It has no bad effect upon the system, 
and gradually eliminates catarrh by re
moving the cause of catarrh. There 
are a multitude of homes where Peruna 
has been used off and on for twenty 
years. Such a tiling could not be pos
sible if Peruna contained any drugs of 
a narcotic nature,

At this season of the year we are 
peculiarly liable to inflammations of the 
stomach and In w vk  It  ia the part of 
w iedom to learn how to cut them short 
and ia the resint and quickest manner. 
Peruna does thia by its peculiar power 
over all forma of catarrhal troubles.

Avertable Preparation for As 
simflating fie Food andfiefiuta 
tag Use Staunchs andBoweb of

Promotes DigestionJChterfuk
m »s and Rest.Contains neither

Apsrfecl Remedy forConstipa 
Hon. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions Jevensh-

A  Wall Kmarnm Canadian Lady Sends 
Latter at endorsement to Pe-ra-aa.
Mias Mary Bums. St Spring Garden 

Road. Halifax. N. S . writes: "Having 
sard Peruna for indigestion nod stomach 
trouble and to build ap a broken down 
system with the very beet results. 1 am 
pleased to i t s l f  my experience with this 
excellent medicine. 1 had been troubled 
with stomach trouble and poor digee- 
Uoa for some years, sad although 1 
tried many remedies and dirt: ng, noth
ing seemed to restore my health until 1 
aned Parana. In three months I  had 
entirely recovered my health and 
Strength.”— Mary Burns.

The Texas dams** salt industry, to 
which attention has been celled ia 
the press o f the state, continues to 
•oafish. On May 11. In the city of 
Houston, the damage suiters'* be
came unusually busy, end in one af- 
ternooa filed suits for alleged damages 
la sums sag regatta* fM.fifii. > The rail
roads suffered most from thle on* 
elaaght. but both the Western Union 
Telegraph Company and a local cor
poration were Included la  the liet of 
defendant* There are doubtless Just 
ctelnm of this character, but K is un
reasonable to auppoee that the great 
majority of them have cause tor ex
istence other then the desire to get 
something for nothing. Men who rev
el In the role of plaintiff la personal 
injury suits, and lawyers who work 
op cases of this kind, are said to play 
on tbe credulity ot the public, and tbe 

* » * » r  hocanee of it. Wbeo 
a transportation company or any other 
corporation ia negligent under the law 
it should be made to stand tbo conse
quences But those who perpetrate 
fraud tn tbe prosecution of these 
claims, and men who get hurt be
came they may Improve their bank 
accounts, as men have done, should 
be treated as other Imposter* usually- 
are. The figures showing the amount 
paid out yearly by Texas railroads in 
settlement of personal Injury claims 
would Indicate the presence of Im
posters in force. There never was a 
railroad that did not help materially 
to build up and improve the territory 
along Its line. Unscrupulous men who 
defraud them should receive the same 
consideration given to those who de
fraud individuals. — Dhllas Beau 
Moade.

• mb fir Back Painfi^Swollw Joint*

THROUGH1THE BLOODJ. R. WISHER l  CO.
B R O K E R S  
HOUSTON. TEXAS 

MEMBERS COTTON EXCHANGE

among several crops rath
er than demoting It exclusively te a 
single crop, there?-/ assuring for him
self results far greater la p report km 
to energy expended

The readiness and willingness with 
which Texas fnriders are arce&tlag the 
gospel of diversification as a means of 
salvation*' from the* slavery of a one 
rrep "«!»»»•»»«»» At Ik . anil, nneahs In 
favor ot educmtloa in agricultural af
fairs Aad results achieved therefrom 
are argument ehough to prove to any 
farmer that education means inure and 
belter crops and money in bis poexet 
at all Masons of tba year. Instead of 
poverty tn tbe spring and summer r.nd 
a little notion money In tbe fall and 
winter.

T f Texas la to reach tbe high plane 
of development and prosperity which 
her boundless resources justify, she 
will be placed there by tbe Texas farm
er. Competition with such states as 
California and Florida, which have the 
advantage because of well established 
Industries, demands tost the Texas 
farmer apply mental as well as physl 
cal energy It used to be that tbe Ter 
as farmer could sleep while bis negre 
planted his corn or boed his cotton 
That day has passed. Today be must 
think while he r o w s ; be must think 
while be plows; he must think while 
be reaps. In other words, he must 
have reasons for doing thlnga.

'The Farmers' Congress, te be held 
at College July_£. C and 7. has this 
pnd In view. and. like every education 
al institution, its purpose is to assist

SwWctly rlgM and tufl.yot B 
M R n g lM M tM  o  »  beet Wthat tf they will buy Defiance Cold 

Water ■ terra tor laundry nun they 
will anvu not only time, berndbe It
never >u< •• w  wwL Let 
each package contains I t  o a - e a *  full 
pound— while all other Cold Water 
fit arches are put up la %-pouad peck- 
ages aad the price te the snaar. I t  
easts Then again because Defiance 
fitarcb la (Tee from all Injurious chem
ical*. If year grocer tries te sell you a 
ll-o i package It la because be baa 
a stock on hand which be wishes to 
dispose of before be puts la Defiance. 
He knows that Defleece Starch has 
printed on every package la large let
ters and figures " I t  ora.** Demand 
Defiance aad nave much time and 
money and the annoyance of tbe Iron 
Sticking. Defiance never sticks.

he— wIm , vrfatlra. or .bootlug *oins •* ang 4e*e 
tbe lea. whins berk er »*o«l*rr b'ado. torolic*
Saints or to ol I— B itk in . 41*0: u I ty le woving around 
so yes tew to eie crumiat. mm twu — 
net.; vkte IKbee an* burn.- thHriwg Min*: beg 
breath, etc. Setae *  Bk»4  Bela (ft . ft. B .l eill 
r.ernveevery tyaptecigive gukk ivtef fleet the Sr»t 
Usee eng s*ren.«wtly nee le a few eeettt' thee.

Week, I sect Ire Kidney a.
One of t h t t in n  of Rtieumatiwo is guv te kidney* 
eng blaggrr. Point in t ie  tern, enge ftv'ingof a dull, 
heavy otigM ID kxw-r yarn of the B o« v  unnen 
Unit tn (m il l  «w *-,.g ff«W . odor of the unite ore 
eeo* of the Wading gyaption*, lo r  this trouble 
there I* no better eeedtrine thee B. ft. B. itstlmu- 
lottt .tUlweerres o f the kidney* into a  tien, open.
7 every rheenet resulting in healthy natural Bow 

urine, (he seating o f  of the uric acid and Ml

,  S a t is fa c t io n  
guaran teed . It 
tinder; the latest

Metaele Bleed Mela* fB.B.B-1 le
fVasant ang wife to taka Thoroughly tested ter JO 
vaan. Co e t e r i  of Pure Botanic Ingredients. 
Strengthen- Walk Kigneys and SMOmhs. « u»V» 
DyspetTMa.gSotg by ell Druggists, ft . IVt large 
■orile.enh ceosltlr dlioctieo fur Scow cure. Sam ple 
P eo 4 F ree  by wilting Blood ftaho Co.. Atlanta, fig. 
thwribe roar trouble, and 'pedal free awdtcal ad' Ice, 
to  atm your u u ,  will b* aeot la aaaMd khm .

Do Your Feet Ache and Burn?
Shake into your ehoes, A Urn's FooV 

Kane. *  powder for the feet. It  makes 
tight or New Shoe* feel Easy. Curse 
Swollen. Hot. Hweatlng Feet, Corns and 
Bunion*. At all Druggist* and Bhoe 
Store*. 25c. Sample eent FREE. _ Ad- 
dr*** Alien 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

There Is None.
"There may be a better remedy for 

rut*, burse, sprains, etc., than Hunt s 
Lightning Oil. but 17 no. I have failed 
to find It. Feed a* directed it la cor 
telnly very fine for catarrh algo.”

11 V. MORRIS 
Bcottavllie. Ark. 

fib and 50c bottle*. ,

Nrherrett’s CHIGGER Curs
Fee BET) BUg, SPIDER, MOSQUITO 

end ether INSECT BITES.
M M rurs.U VM J.p iU ,ELY UK AT,
POIROJI (V T . KCZEMA end Mi 
BRUPTlV* SKI M DrsgAhKS yield 
qalfkiy to iu  aoothing tBflucaeo. 

At Dniggtau. Price SB eonta
TboS.E.WkorrtttC*.. Atctiitot.Xaaa.

If afterthoughts are tbe toe«t, why 
can't we bave them first?

A girl always has an Idea her feet 
would be mnch smaller If she could 
afford to wear mtle-tdorder boots.

Why It la the Best 
Is because made by an entirely differ
ent process. Defiance Starch t* un
like any other, better and one-third 
more for IS cent*.

Tbe preuldent of the British Board 
of Trade slated, lb answer to a ques
tion In the bouse of commons, that 
tbe average annual earnings at adult 
male* employed in the principal indus
trial aad. agricultural occupations la 
the United Kingdom ia a year of 
average employment might be estimat
ed approximately at |3bu each.

As long Be mankind shall continue 
to bestow more liberal app'auso on 
their destroyerR than on their bene
factor*, the thirst of military-glory 
will ever be tbe vice of the mo*t ex
alted characters.

Occasionally you meet a woman of 
few words.- but Rbe Is apt to repeat 
them unnecessarily.All Up-te-Datu Housekeeper*

Defiance Cold Water March, ba
te It I* better, and 4 os. more of It

Her Good Advice.
*T am often asked by friends wbat 

fin do for akin troubles such nr Kcse
m e. Ringworm and similar affliction*. 
I always recommend Hunt's cure, i 
consider it thefiurest remedy tor itch 
tfig troubles of spy character there la

'  With tho advent of universal peace 
there will be nothing left tor the mili
tary man hut marriage.

It ’s always difficult to make a tool 
of n sharp man. 5•hirt Stud Watch.

Ah English watchmaker has Just 
finished making a tiny watch In the 
form of a shirt stud. Us dial ia two- 
sixteenths of an Inch ta diameter, aad 
It Is to be worn with/two other etude 
By turning tbu uppe> stud the watch 
la wound, while by turning the lower

—
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CETT COURIER

W AIKEN Ed and Put.

- T E X A SrjCROCKETT.

Montana hM b«en bav* most de
lightful now  storms the past fsw

l U l
fgrtt

i

Japanese Still Advance H 
Russians Lose Heavily.

New York. June 27.—Vhe Journal ( there la in thla report ran aot at this

H

; ; '

Linotype machines #11) be installed 
In the Government printing office at

Robert Logan. Mayor of Poteau. I. 
T., allot hlaaelf above the heart and 
la la a critical condition. H la not 
krown how K happened.HWPmlT: • . V t

The Americans may receive two 
the comins season for the 

cup. for which 8ir Thomas 
Upton has so gallantly striven.

Applicants for jobs on the Isthmian, 
Canal henceforth must possess tech- 

inaliflcationa and most undergo 
'lamination. All the 

are filled.

At Millington, a small village near 
Tens., at an early hour J 
a merchant of that place, 

held np by two masked men and
tr |5000.

tlve Victor H. Metcalf of 
California district Is slated 

ary Cortetyou. and jl 
that the change will be mads 
lone of the present month.

valued at 1150.000 has 
by Mrs. Bmiile J. Smith, 
to the Chicago Presby

tery for the purpose of foundiag • 
Presbyterian borne for the aged.

A strike of 50.000 persons employed 
In New York In the clothing trader 
has been called to take effect at once 
Most of the tailor* involved are em 
ployed by middlemen or contractors.

McQuatters Pfombing and Machine 
y  of Hillsboro, Texas, turned 

first dirt in the const met km of )  
system for the city of 

. The system will be paid fog 
of a lot sale now la the hands of 

deportment and will cost 
usnad dollars.

W. T. Hutchings of Muskogee has 
Incorporated a company of Pecnsyl- 
vania capitalists who wll build aa 
electric railroad from Adair or Pryor 
Creek, in Indian Territory, to Black- 
well, Ok. The road Is capitalised at 

sad passes through the otl 
>lt of the twin Territories. < A
R. F. Chaffee, aged 28. a druggist 

r out his brains with 
rather than answer n mm 

testify la court In n case 
he was accused of having un 

wittingly purchased stolen medical In
struments.

A strike of the Carriage and Wagon 
Workers' Union of New York, wkicb 

early in May for a new wag* 
and recognition of the union. ha» 
declared off. Most of the strik 

era will return to their former employ 
era at the old wages.

Htckalachec. aged 76, and Theresa 
tux, aged $4. were ’ married 

Perkins. O.. Thursday. Both *r* 
of the Iowa tribe of Indians I 
is the youngest daughter ot 

the founder of St. Joseph. Mo. The j 
A  ride has been married to stx men In 
aer life.

Rx-Governor R. M. Harris of the 
Chickasaw National, was seriously If 
aot fatally hurt by being thrown 
aaglnit n tree while out riding. For 
several hours he was unconscious Hs 
Is one of the kept known men of the

this morning, under data of June 25. 
from Shan Hal Kwan, says: News of 
a big battlo near KaJplng has been 
brought here by Chinese couriers. The 
battle Is said to be still raging, and 
to be going against the Russians, but 
the details of the fighting are not ob
tainable. The Japansse engaged are 
believed to be part of Kuroqi’s force, 
and are said to number over 20,000 
men. while the Russians have a some
what greater force.

Several minor engagements have 
been reported, one nt San Tnl Ling 
and another at Yeatai. in both of 
which the Russians were caught un
awares and defeated, with heavy loss.

It has been reported from Nluch- 
wsng that the Japanese force moving 
up the peninsula, toward Klipping has 
changed its direction and seems to 
bo moving in th* direct ioa of*8iu Yen.

Chinese runners Into Nluchwang 
bring news of hard lighting along the 
railroad and to the east between Ta 
Sbi Tao and Hal Cheng. In which the 
Russians have been beaten with heavy 
losses. According to these reports s 
strong Japanese force is between 

; Stakleberg and Kuropatkin and the 
Russian force in Nluchwang is cut off 
from the main army.

Other reports reach here that the 
Japanese have inflicted another crush
ing defeat on Stakleberg'» army sear 
Chou, la which the Rues tan loes Is not 
lees than 10,090 men. assay of them 
having been captured with several .bat
teries.

Much excitement was caused emosg 
the Chinese by. the circulation of n re
port that a great see battle has been 
fought off Port Arthur, in which the 
Russian fleet has been destroyed sad 

Arthur captured. Jast what truth

It Is Theodore Roosevelt
and Charles Fairbanks

time be verified, but It comes from 
several sources and Is believed to bsvs 
some truth in It at least. Refugees 
from the North say that ths morale 
of the Russian fores is suffsrlng from 
the repeated successes of the Jspas- 
ess. Discipline is taxed and a feeling 
la gaining ground among both officers 
and men that it is useless to fight 
against the "yellow devils,” as the to) 
diers call the Japs.

Admiral Toga reports that on Thufs 
day last. June 23. his patrol boat dis
covers! th ^  battleship Perssvlet end 
seven other vessels, accompanied by 
nine torpedo boat destroyers near the 
entrance of Port Arthur harbor. They 
warned him wirelessly and he Imme
diately advanced with his entire fleet, 
except those' engaged upon special 
duty. The Admiral then discovered 
the, Russian fleet, which consisted of 
six battleships, five cruisers and four
teen destroyers, evidently planning n 
dash southward by susdown. The 
Russians stopped outside the entrance 
to the harbor sad after nightfall a 
feet of Japanese torpedo boat destroy 
ars resolutely attacked the Russian 
ships and succeeded la torpedoing and 
■Inking a battleship of the Perseviet 
type sad disabling the battleship Se
vastopol. A cruisers of the Diana type 
was observed being towed Into the 
harbor oh Friday, and it was evident 
that shs sustained serious damage lfO l— Sept. 14. succeeded to the
The Japanese ships sustained little presidency on the death of William 
damage. The torpedo boat destroyer McKinley.
Uhirakurso was hit by a shall which ^ — Nominated tor President by
fall la the cabin, and three men killed ■ Kepabllran National Convention. *  
sad throe others wounded. The Oho- ■
dori. n veaeel of the same class, was MUST BOTTLE OR filNK.

The Russian Fleet in Pert at V lad*

Chicago, June 24.— When the gavel 
fell at the Colliseum yesterday after- 
noos Theodore Roosevelt bad been 
lomlnated of Republican candidate for 
president of the United States, and 
Charles Fairbanks bad been nomi
nated as his running mate. The nomi
nation c(- Mr. Roosevelt broke a record 
In tbe line of vice presidential noml-

preaideut Roosevelt.—
1858- Born Oct, *7. in New York 

CHy.
1880—Graduated at Harvard Uni

versity.
1882-3-4-Served in New York Leg

islature.
1884— Chairman New York delega

tion to Republican National Conven
tion.

1888- Defeated as Repubtlraa can
didate for Mayor of New Yors.

1880-85— United States Civil 8ervl*-e 
Commissioner.

1885- 7—President of Board of Po
lice Ofimmlsslooers of New York.

1887- 0 - Assistant Secretary of Na
vy

1888— Lieutenant Ookmel and Colo
nel of the First Volunteer Cavalry 
(Rough Riders) Regianmt ta tbe war 
with Spain.

1888— Elected Governor of New 
York.

1800—Elected Vice Presidest of the 
United 8tales.

ne class, was 
hit behind the engine room, hat no 
casualties resulted therefrom. Tor 
pedo hosts 54 and 88 were slightly

Mermen Movement to Mexico.
City of Mexico: A report in eircu 

to the effect that tbe Mormon 
Church would he guile actively en
gaged la the next few months la se
curing land la various portions of Mex
ico for the purpose of colonisation. 
The assertion Is made that It eras re
cently decided to purchase a tract of 
IB0.800 acres in Sonora, or Chihuahua, 
to be used as aa extension of ths col
onics of Colonla. Dublan sad Dint. Ths 
elans arc shout completed, it Is said, 
sad within a few weeks the deeds 
will be ready for transfer. la addition 
to these lands. It Is learned the mor
mon eldets have taken hold of several 
other land offers recently made to 
them. Among these are said to be 
large tracts of land in Sinaloa and 
Chiapas, which, it Is averred, are ex
cellent for colonization purposes and 
can be had for a mere song as com
pared to their real value. The state
ment Is made that the Mormon Church 
Is seeking a place for the settlement 
of Its newest converts, so that they 
may not be compelled to seek homes 
la Utah, which is already crowd
ed with Mormons whose long resi
dence in the country forbids their 
change to n new country.

___  _ Jane *4
A strong Japan see squadron bsi 
■eat to reinforce Admiral Kamlmura a 
force off Vladivostok. Admiral Urtn Is 
said to he la command of tbe rein
forcements sad K Is believed here 
that hs trill assume comasand of th* 
cemhiasd squadrons It Is understood 
that he has received Instructions to 
either destroy or bottle np the Russian 

at any cost la order that Jap 
trasspnrts may he safe from 

further depredations. It Is also stated 
on good authority that a pias Is under 
—--- V« Tn*n eswscts to entice

Negro Hanged.
Kuporia. Miss.: Starling Dunham, a 

negro, charged with assaulting the 14- 
year-old daughter at John Wilson, n 
whits man. near Bellefostalas, and ah 
tempting to criminally assault th 
young ladles named Dunn sen 
city during the oourae of the 
day. One hanged la the public square 
by a s»ob. The noose was placed about 
the negro’s neck by the little Wilson 
girl, who positively identified him as
her assailant
s & » *• -r. ■•£ V. -35*’’ t"  " . . i • ■ *

---------------------  ■fifep Furl Arthur fleet from the harbor
Will Survey Wichita Gold Field*. ! thon cut off their return, than ha* 
Lawton. Ok.: Prof. DsBarr, bead ot tenlng the fall of the fortress even 

the Norman University , prof E M. I at groat rtkk to the Japanese fleet 
Tucker of Dallas and H. E. Clarldge. -than Hat Kwan. June 34.—Reports 
the well-known and experienced Jop ^  of soother serious Russian 
Itn chemist and assayer have begup' this time at Tong Chi. ou th#
a tour of tbe Wichita to ascertain If 81ll Yen road, a short distance south 
gold exists there !a paying quantities. of To Tao. This mesas that 
They entered upon their work nr WIV ! tb# R„,man poattiau at Kai Chou, and 
man. at which point they will wrest!-, tb# trmy wk|*h has been driven Into 
gate jh#  best mines, and from there 1kat plac€ by the advance of Oku from 
go to Maers. examining miaes ia (ha j the south after the hard fighting at 
Intervening territory

nations for succession to the presi
dential chair. The candidates are 
both comparatively young men. but 
both have shown by much active ser
vice in varied walks of life «nd ex
ecutive service that they are men of 
strong, mental fibre and untiring 
workers. Briefly told the history of 
the men ia thla: -  _J.,

Senator Fairbanks— V
1853— Bom May 11. near Uniocvi!!# 

Center. Qfio. +
1872— Graduated from Ohio Wcsle- 

yaa University, Delaware. Ohio
1873— Reporter ot Associated Pres*.
1875—Began practice of ibe law in

Indianapolis.
1888—Directed the candidacy of 

Walter Q. Gresham for the Republican 
nomination for President Actively 
engaged in the support of Benjamin 
Harrison, the party's nominee.

1883—Was Republican caucus nomi
nee for United States Senator, but was 
defeated for election by David Tarpie 
( beat).

18M—Worked to comm't tbe Repub
lican party la Indiana to tbe gold 
standard. Headed bis State ddega 
tlon U> the 8L Louis convention, and 
was temporary chairman of that body.

1887—Was elected to the Usited 
States Senate.

1802—Secured the passage of a hill 
appropriating 8100.000 for the relief 
of Martinique sufferer*

1808— Re-elected to the Hatted 
States Senate

1804-Nominate for Vice President 
of (he United fftatro by the Retub* 
ran party.

Footing With a Flstel. .
Kaffprille: Mrs. Avery Oweushy. a 

mrtde of taro mouths, ama accidentally 
shat and killed by Mias Blanch# Cole, 
aged 18. Mrs. Owsusby was pay lag a 
roll to th* mother of the womaa aod 
opened n drawer. Spying a pistol th* 
girl picked It up and pointing U at 
Mrs. Oweaahy. said "Look here - 
when the weapon discharged sad th* 
hall entered Mr*. Owunshy's forehead 
and roused Instant death- Miss Gate 

shi* to utter a word elec*.

Texarkana:

■ Overcome by ths news that his wife, 
is aa invalid, must undergo • 

operation to save her Ufa 
it, a wealthy mine pro 

killed him self in kls home lo 

f
City. Mis*.. 

fir* destroyed th* beat part 
town, ib- 

ball. two hotels and 
The loss Id

qjj Gonder. a member of the Sport Ath- 
Ictique Bordelais#, at an amateur 
championship meeting, broke the 
world's record at pole vaulting, dear- 
lag 13 feet 1 loch.

The Katy Is now operating trains 
into Austin. The passenger service 
was Inaugurated Sunday, when the 
first train left the station

A Sickening Spectacle.

Cleveland. O.: Christopher Frose. 
an en-City Councilman, and JU* wife, 
J-outsa. both over 80 years did, w^re 
struck by a Lake Shore electric Car 
while crossing the tracks and killed. 
Tk# has band was killed and the wife 
died within a few minutes. Mr. 
Frsse's heart ia some strange manner 
was severed from 'tu tendons, forced 
from the body, and was found lying 

at the dead man..... .....
York

Vanfangow and T *  LI Be#
practically cat off from tbe main body 
of Kuropslkin's army, wbicb Is about 
Hal Cheng The Japanese troops en
gaged la the fighting at Tong Chi is 
pari of the force which landed at Taku 
Shaa.
- Details of the latest fighting are

Dragged to Death.
Terrell: J. D. Stevenson, aa old 

rltisea. had been plowing Saturday, 
aud la the evening started to lead bis 
horse wttb a rope. In some way aa- 
known the animal became frightened 
and ran away, dragging Mr. 8t*vea- l»ekin«. ret the Russians are reported 
son about thirty yards. One of his; tf» * * * •  * * * »  drive* back oo Tas Chi 
kgs. one arm and bis nose were brok-1 Tao in confussUm. losing mor# than 
vu. and his head frightfully cut up.: men durtug tbe fight
besides Internal Injuries. When found j - - - - - - - p - - - - - -
hs was unconscious, and never regain-, Denton County banks show deposits 
ed consciousness. j amounting to over 8700.000.

Fsr Furlty t f  th* Jury.
Qsod Rain' Insures Big Crops. g u  Antonio: Charles Strieker, la

Lawton. Ok.: A very .beneficial rain ! case Instituted against him by the 
has fallen in Comanche County the 1 State for contempt of court, was found 
past two days. It be* done an im-1 
Dien*e amount of goo«l to th»- growing 
crop*. Comanche County will without 
doubt h.tve the largest cotton crop ia 
her history. Already there ha« been 
a call from various part* of *he county 
for hands to'handk the cotton crop.
They can not get the required number 
of men. r^r"

guilty and the severest penalty of the 
law Imposed He was given a fine of 
8100 aad three days la Jail. H* was 
found guilty of Improperly approach
ing two Jurors In th* case of Van- 
landlnghnm vs. the International and 
Oreat Northern Railroad. In which the 
plaintiff was given a verdict for 828.-

Flaced Under Bond for Sheeting Weatherford
Oil Found In Parker.

W. H.
prominent farmer aqd

men sinking a 
well on hi* place aad after they

Reynolds, a 
gin man of

Net Wanted.
Negroes working on n 
for the Texarkana. 

Shreveport aad Natch** Railroad at 
Rm * v . twenty five miles south of here, 
have quit their work sad gone to other 
paints because of notices received 
from whiteeappera.* No aegroes h«ve 
boro permitted to ttv* la that locality 
in recent years, sad wbro this colored 
section gang cam# on a meeting ess 
held to take action concerning them.

Leeha Good far a Bal* t# th* Aero.
Ostaesville J. B Beard, a farmer 

residing near hero, stated that th* 
growing eottoa crop la Cook* County 
Is fine sad that he has bad cotton Is 
fall bloom on hi* farm since June 17. 
Cora never looked better than now. 
and there will be a big crop raised la 
this coaaty this year. If nothing kap 
pens to th* present cotton crop Mr. 
Beard thinks mast at th* farmers who 
have cotton planted will make aa aver
age of one bale to the acre.

Most of the collieries In tbe anthra
cite region ground Wllksbarr*. P s . 
will close for the first five days <f 
Jaly. owing to the large number of 
picnics to be held before and after 
the Fourth.

Alfalfa in Hunt County 
Greenville: County Treasurer Sam 

Husbands report* that he cut 11,000 
pounds of alfalfa from three acre* on 
hi* farm in the snburha in town. At 
815 per ton this ia about 822 50 pet 
acres for a siagle cutting. Capt. J. C. 
R. Haynes has cut his alfalfa crop tha 
second time and Is getting 815 per 
ton for th* entire crop. He will cut 
twice more and possibly three tli 
His alfhlfa crop srtll yield from 875 tw 
8100 per i

Waco: Boll weeevll In this section 
do not confine their attention to cat- 
ton, but attack and destroy fruit and 
garden truck. H. M. Minter found 
them emerging from Japanese perslm-

thay have been

effective. Field



JAM ES D eD A iN E SMusicalSnpplies.
1 pel l 7 <lif-

iVrcnt tmtko* 
o f P i a n o s  
r a n j? i n / in 
p r i c e  f r o m  
*11 ik) to 1200 
— ft different 
makes o f Or- 

ffttn*. The.*io goods are Hold on installment plan. 
l'unshiN in  will nave from 25 to .*50 per cent by 
buymjr organs from store. I keep a full stock

DARING ROBBERY.
SMALL MAN IN A SLOUCH GOT 

AWAY WITH $1,000.

DYNAMITE WAS HIS WEAPON.

T WQ

Tv

n .  ■

Sticks Exploded that Upset 
Everything. Even the Oc

cupants. A1'
_  , W- d v %’

— /f.
Houston. Texas, June 28.—The bold

est. most deliberate' and successful
o f small instruments and supplies. Call and see us. N. VV. Cof. square. ; robbery ever attempted in this section

! was done successfully last night In 
the presence o f about fifty people, 
and when the streets were thronged 

'•for blocks in each direction. It was 
done at exactly 8:24 o’clock. The 

| time was taken to the minute ^ecauae

1 " 1 .... .........— ...........................

[  THREE FLYERS ]

MOW PLTIM O  D A ILY  VKOM TXXAS

*  To the Great World’s Fair at St. Louis. -via I  (H  G  N’ 1 U  * •  '•C a ftp  V - f t e  ^ Q m  Night Out

I

i
"WORLD SFAIR EXP RESS"
Arrive* at. Louis J i l l  MOM KINO“WORLD S FAIR SPECIAL’’

arrive* St. Loai* i :j *  NOOK"WORLD S FAIR HIGH FLYER"
Arrive* at. Lo«<* 7 JO BVBWIMO

i
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T a m r  C S * (e * «T 4* »  m ra  J t H  W lm m a ra .
M I L ■ a -M  I  M U T K a- M O W M T  S A V E D  

Through Sleepers and Ckalr Care.
See 1 aO. H A f eau tier Kj Im  •* 1 ( oiB|>let* laformitio* 

or writ*
M IC*. 4 " r e *  T a j i a t  R ead”  )  D. J. PMIC
v. r. a o. v .  f p a l s i t i w *. t b x  < u .  r . A T. A.

J

Weevil Commission.
Marlin. Texas: The State tool!

weevil commission convened this 
morning in pursuance of the call for 
the -purpose of making experiments 
wilh the various remedies that might 
be submitted to them for destroying 

i the pest.
The commission is composed of the 

following gentlemen, all of whom are 
practical farmers; C. C. Hooper of 
Taylor, A. D. Mebane of Lockhart, 
H. ft. McDado of Hempstead. J. T. 
Hairston of Independence and Jeffer
son Johnson of Austin, who Is acting 
chairman and secretary. All are in 
attendance except J. T. Hairston, and 
he is expected to arrite before the 
board adjourns.

Chairman Johnson appointed a com. 
mlttee to select a cotton field where 
plenty of weevils could be found for 
making experiments. The committee 
will report this afternoon and the ex
periments will be begun at once.

T
-

EASTERN TEXAS RAILROAD CO.
TIMS TABLE NO. 8.

Effective 1:00 a. m., Wednesday, 
December 10, 1903.

WEST BOL’VD
Train No. V

sass?-----

STATIONS
■AST BODND
Train No. 2

l^eave a. m. Arrive p. m.
....7  00.... ... Lufkin ... . . . 4  1 5 .. .
... 7 5K4. .. . Caruthere . . . . 3  6 7 .. .

7 40 Chancey 3 39___
. 7 57 . . Pine Island 3 18 ..

8 16 ... Drneo LY. ...3  00 ...
8 36 .. ■ Hagerville. X 40

. . . 8  60 .. Kennurd Mill ...2  28 .;.
9 16 . . Kennard ,\ ..x  00___

Arrive a. in. I-cave o. m.
Trains run daily except Sunday.

K, W . Miu.xn. 
Traffic Mgr.

Thibodaux. La.: Joseph Peres, wtoo 
resided at Bowie, this pariah, was sc- • 
ctdentally killed Friday. He way 
watching some men tcg> a tree, when
a large branch fell on him and caused

------------------------

PLAN FOR WOOOEN BARN.

'

the clock In the room below was stop
ped by the explosion. A club room 

j of B Cornelius A Co., corner of Trav
is street and Preston avenue, second 
floor, was robbed of about $1,000, per
haps $40 less than that amount. It 

i was robbery by the use of dynamite 
■ cartridges that alarmed the city for 
| blocks around. Two were used, and 
j the manner was as deliberate as the 
laying of a fuse to blast an immense 

I rock. There were perhaps fifty men 
j in the room at the moment, and when 
| the second explosion occurred the 
room was filled with smoke and the 
scent of tourning dynamite Men fell 
over each other, tables were blown I 
Into
tered, walls trembled and two holes 
were blown through the floor of the 
building and men through eight or 
feet from their seals and some made 
comepleiely deaf for a time, but yet 
no one wns killed or serlotuly hurt. 
From a man m ho was - In the room 
and who saw the whole thing, but did
n’t realize fully at the moment what

Stabbed and Shot. i
El Paso. Texas: • Another mysterb 

ous murder has been c .f^trated near 
Opunto, State of Sonora, Mexico, not 
far from the scene of the Maxwell as
sassination, making six killings all 
told within the month. The latest 
death was that of Shorty Carr, an 
old freighter, wb6 was engaged In 
prospecting. An examination of his
remains showed that he had been ooth /eet ***** in * "  ****'

The 13-foot bent comes directly over

Mow, Driveway and Cow Stalls All on 
Tho Same Floor.

W. H. B.—Please publish particu
lars of a barn k0x60 feet, with oow 
stalls on tho same floor aa the mow 
and driveway. I hare plenty of tam
arack. elm and pines and shall botld 
entirely of wood.

mm» * f dgggjKj
The plan shown provides an 18-foot 

mow, a driveway of 12 feet and two

stabbed and shot.

Burleson Guards Getting Ready.
Caldkeil. Texas: The Burleson 

Guards, Company K. has completed 
all arrangements for attending the St. 

lhP * !r- *!**■*! ;  ! Louis exposition. They will leave 50
strong on July 14 or 15. Their «»!>• 
slatenre has been carried to the de
pot and will tonight be ahiped to Aus
tin. whence It will go on the quarter
master’s train to St. Louis.

It M a y  Interest Y ou  to K n o w
that dunux J'jas. July »ai A - f ’*' s » .  »*t*v »• r*t**ty
tlxjouixl *ukim#r linttn arc •ttlrriainr.l Is COOL COLORADO." 
toi whM h there it taptr r*woti

W. H. Firth Doad.
Fort Worth. Texan: William H. 

Firth, general passenger and ticket

[tbs passage behind the * *>w’  
order to ayold placing posts in its 
passage way. they are placed on tbs 
side of each gutter opposite each 
other, and a 12x12 In timber, spans 
from one to the other and the sill 
rests on it. The dimensions of the 
stable and stalls are given in the 
plan. The 18-foot mow can be con
verted Into a horse stable and gran
ary. if desired.

If you have plenty of timber on 
.your farm, why not frame your posts 

A O "  -  ^

was being done, the facia were learn- ‘ agent of the Rock Island system, died 
ed This spectator sat at the other suddenly this morning a few minutes 
end of the room and saw a rather , after 1® o’clock. He had been 111 fo r ,
»ma.l man with a slouch hat and a 
dark suit on touch fire iu * fuso that 
be supposed at the moment he saw It 
sparkle was the fuse of a giant flre-

the past year and a half from heart1 
trouble. Hr was fitting up this morn-t 
Ing In his room and Mra. Firth wns 
preparing his breakfast when he be-

I f . iM

UelVil hw«  tortn-U n.-mi w of even i amll trelioo of it* moor 
varied <tr!tfLu hut iuu>!i| thru* the

6REAT COLORADO CHAUTAUQUA ASSEMBLY
ar wool.owe

H *o||Mt*d so spriuctpwi. *ffordtag ot aUnlwuai eipsnor. so II doss 
tor tbouossda onausljr »*»t< o' Muok sl. Intellcr-tual ssd Mlorvlla 
Do-ono raortslaiDoD! t>» u»* . e-siu at tko nslioa o talent.

Develop jour runootly ooviifh ts ask uo lei UoDpkrl* Pro (nsw
or (i.l o f h *r  n a r t iM iia r*  an*o ---- - -

cracker. In an Instant After it was gan coughing and in a few ml antes he

g  F. BROW N. M. D.,

PHYSIO AN anti SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

C/ilice over llariuff's Gruff Store.

Dr. Menoehhau’s
CHILL and FEVER 

CURE

lighted he threw it in a corner near 
the sare and table that had most of 
the cash. It exploded, and shook up 
everyone, upsetting the table. In
stantly he threw another In the corner 
opposite the table and the safe. It 
splttt tered a moment and a second 
explosion, louder than the first, oc
curred. The room was filled with 
■moke andjthe confusion was com- 
piete. -Men CjuTNUeen so stunned inn* 
they didn’t knowsrhether they were 
dead or alive.

From the streets and from the low
er floor men wer*. crowding up from 
all directions A barroom was below. 
It had been recently beautifully fur
nished. Two immense hole* had been 
blown through the ceiling. The heavy 
paper and laths being down, left an 

==*’ opening as if ■ man’s leg had passed 
full length sideways through ft* t̂ /f 
cigar ease of heavy glass at the end 
of the bar had been shattered, and a 
piece of glass three, feet square struck 
the neck of the bartender, and hit the

expired.

I

Reported Found.
London, England: A dispatch to 

the Central News from Hamburg says 
It Is reported there that the body of 
Kent J. Loomis, who disappeared from 
the Kalaer Wilhelm II. shortly before 
her arrival at Plymouth, June 20, 
haa been washed ashore near Cher- 

'There is no confirma
tion of theL rumor.

n - - r ■

Fisher Holds the Office.
Lake Charlea, La.: The appoint

ment of J. A. Belt as provisional sher
iff of Calcasieu Parish Is now creat
ing a mild sensation. Dr. lusher, 
coroner and acting sheriff, refuses to 
give up the office until the Reid con 
troversy Is settled. Gov. Blanchard 
has written Dr. Flatter making him to 
withdraw ia favor of Bell. \ ,

M
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V IS U M  T ie e r  r i « n  * t  •»err*.

24 or 26 feet long and make a base
ment of eight feet under the barn? 
This will give you a more handy 
barn, with more room. All the extra 
coat would be the extra length of 
posts, weather boards, girts and floor, 
and the ha me roof answers for both. 
To have the' stlhles warm, there 
should be either a stone or concrete 
wall one foot above ground-

V
■It

Still Holding Cotton.
Cameron, Texas: There .a re a fewj 

farmers in this co miff unity that have

Potato Scab.
A. S.— What will pe*x

potatoes?
— .. ‘J W M

There are two more or less stand-W C. LIPSCOMB. M. L> ,

P H Y S IC IA N  and S U R G E O N .

CROCK UTT, TEXAS.

Office with B. K. Chamberlain. 

k . s. itoxes, v. n. j . a. wjorraas, m. a

e r e >k e s  a  w (x j t t e b s ,

- PH YSIC IANS & SURGEONS,
CltOCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in tho r«<nr o f Chumlmriain'* 
Drugstore.

L A. NUNN. D. A. FLAK, JK.

VENN & NUNN,

ATTORN EYS-AT -La W
CROCKETT, TKXAA.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texan.1 ...........................................

“  Other fragments o f the their cotton yet for sale, but a. a rule ard reme<llps tor th* * * * * * * *  of po-
glass had scattered over the room. 
A coat of one of the young men had 
been blown a’munt into rags. He- 
had just hung it up and several holes

all have sold. Mr. W. T. Watt, who 
has. a large convict farm here, has 
sold nbne of his crop, and now has 
about 260 bale* of spot cotton, for

tato scab: 41) Soak nncut seed pota
toes in a solution of one ounce of cor
rosive sublimate in eight gallons of 
water; <2k soak cut or uncut seed po
tatoes iu a solution of one pound of

that would admit the arm had been j which he refused at one time 16c per formalin in fifteen gallons of water.
' These solutions are about equally ef
fective. and one’s choice will depend 
unott the ease with which they can 
be procured. Formalin has the ad
vantage of not being violent poison 
like the corrosive sublimate.

01 0RIE1
sexP fi ■ ■

I /> y-j1 ay Iffnidrk jr«

fr-.h Picture on Everr BettU)
Cures Chiila, F  re era. Malaria. RtUou* 
aces. Tak* It a* a Uoaaval Toeia and at at 
tim«s ’*. plane of Quinine. Breaks up Coughs
Cw.iseai LaOfippe. VO CTJU, VO F A )

jr. c. acnmsvTZAix.
Role Owner EeaaavtUe. T—*<—««

Sold by C. L. Baundera.

Woman Makes Unique Flea.
C Ur«. Claude Watney. a London 
woman, han broken all feminine rec 
ords by refusing to pay for a mlnia 
ture because It makes her look toe 
young. The miniature was done by a 

j well-known artist, who was to recelvt 
$2,000 for the work But Mrs. Wat 

; ney declares that the artist made hei 
look like sweet 16 and therefore redic 

| nlous. and that the portrait, althougt 
pretty.’’ is very unlike  ̂*“  ”  

the refusal to pay by the 
ftuit to recover 

1 . ' -

1 made In It, not to speak of dotens of.' pound 
•mailer ottos. Such was the condition 
of affairs Inside the building

Several officers were soon on the 
r.pot under Night Chief John How
ard. Aiding them were Detectives 
Kcasler and Murphy. The propritors 
and the men in the room at the time 
gave them the benefit of all they 
knew. In the meantime the crowd 
began to swell by arrivals from oth
er parts of the city. Among the ar
rivals who came in almost breathless 
were two young men who bad come 
from Kessler's atore on Houston ave
nue. fourteen blocks distant, where1 
they distinctly heard the two explo
sions. Many came six. eight and ten 
bolcks where they heard It.

That no one was seriously hurt 
seems marvelous,. No arrests were 
m$de and of Ac ts  have not the slight
est clue as to the identity of ttoe 
outlaws who got the cash and escaped
lt> tb* confusion that followed the ex
plosion.

Grape Shipments from Luling.
1 Ailing, Texas: O. M. Crowell ft 

emit today via express 
of very fine grapes. The 

rlce$ a%d are

Nacogdoches Strike.
Nacogdoches, Texas: The T  G. 

Glass Cotnpacy. now boring on the P. 
D. Fore land in the oil field, brought 
in a well today estimated at from 
thirty to fifty barrels per day. The

Plant Lice on Oscati*.
W. J. B.—An oxalia is infested with

strike was made at a depth of about j small, green insects; piea;e t»l! me 
|i5« feet. irh* t to do for lt

Boy’s Arm Broken. Your oxalia is infested with aphis
Ellinger Tiexa»: The 4Aearcfld or P1*"*  !*«*• These may be destroyed

son of Frank Poiausky became mixed ^  •Printing the pluat with tobacco 
... . . . .. or by fumigating tho

up with a running countershaft and: toboPCO , mokt, „  tho lnH
a sheep with a rope to It thia even- Verjr numerous you may wash 
ing. As a result the little fellow has off. use soap suds .first and then 
a broken arm and the sheep is minus ( with clear water. Oxalls grows 
its head Much better ao than if the ;«»PW>y ■«<! 1* miKM b.> well fo 
boy had lost his head and the sheep i10 ct,t l*?eat«d
sustained broken limbi. , stems, allowing «h *.^ in t to

now, clean growth.

.41
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General Rain in Runnels.
Ballinger, Texas: A general rain 

fell over this county yesterday and 
last night. lAie Colorado River Is 
higher than lt has been for more thana year.

t l
« » »

Webb County Corn
Laredo, Texas: 

of tho couuty the 
ed as suffering badly- 1 1

Then Wae the
ve come to tell 

photograph* you 
day are not at an
my ■

"Well.

W M



iSONG OF LIBERTY.

prat • rie wide Roll o ’er th jr face la maj - e* • ty. Frol
star ahall rise, U - tuque in earth -1 y re - cords he. Let

Copyright. tte*. tor R*v. T. P

Pictures* Fluctuating Value.
Soma few years ago. In the course 

Author Struggled Hard for of a case tried at the proaaic county

V
“ Be eep - ’ratethou,” TU’ Al-ntipbt-y aaid.
And. gmd - ed by Out - nia - cient Hand, Let

T-sa----------------------------------- m-----3?-
---------m -M 3 3 = £ -

By the win of the late Count Wahl 
held Marshal la the (Jarman ar- 

the valuable iastgaia of hia order 
Black Ragle, set with diamoada. 

was sold for the benefit o f the needy 
In hla old regiment.

Another Combination, 
ew medicines combine effective-

Laxative Tablet*. 
They are the heat remedy for matartai 

trouble* I ever uaed."
8. B. WOOTEN. 

Pickwick.
SSc per box.

t>lgyett cdthU* oysters In tha 
world are found In Australia They 
measures sometimes more than a foot 
across the shell.

Cattle as Beast a of Burden.
Cattle In Bavaria arp much used la 

plowing; and hauling. They are fre
quently yoked in a curious manner, ao 
that the pull cornea from (he forehead 
and not from the neck, or rather about 
dara. which Is the ordiaary way 
where

CoJIecte Union Jacks 
A  London laborer has collected 

canny hundreds of Union Jacks of all 
Shapes and alaaa. Rvery table, 
and pillow in hla house has Its cover
ing o f bunting. The very shirt this 

to a

Feminine Sagacity

n mod bargain 
eetl n thing to pretend It tool worth 
having, and when she wants to buy It

she couldn't live without U —New
Turk

King's Collection of 
The King of

valuable collection of birds' 
which Includes specimens of 

m  every kind la existence The
tloe la considered to be worth about
876.000

“ Let moua 
To Wash

Utti range cad 
iag • too whose

- ty-

Lib - tr  - ty. 
Lib - e r-ty ."

bs-youu thy

r t f  Cm .

tber.

n  /

Duffy

\High Position He Holds.
.onduD. the last inaiing short- 
iter ami brilliant war corro- 

L-ot. now at the front, in but 
twenty-eight years old. Three years 
ago he watt unheard uf by the reading 
world. To-day he is read, everywhere, 
in sought by publishers, and the pages 
of the magazines, from The Century 
down, are open to him.

The story of how he ''arrived." 
how he first set foot upon the 

j stepping-stone to success, he 
I tell* in The Editor, the New 
York magazine for literary workers, S 
incidental!.', giving the latter class | 
some excellent advice. Here are a 
few of his terse, pregnant sentence**• j

Work! Don't wait for some good 
Samaritan to-tell you. but dig it out 
yourself.

Fiction pays best of all.
Don't write too much. Don't dash

court of Wastmtaater. saya th# I.ou- 
don Standard. It was stated that a
pit turn bought for la. was sold within 
twenty four hours for £78. changed 
hands again within two or thru* days 
at £360. and forty-eight hours later 
found yet another purchaser at £500.

V I m

HPi mm* ; ‘
£

A  REASON FOR BICKNKSB.

, ?  more than enough

Wo* k*ocd kidneys

n  you are soon sick.

Mrs. J. *L Bowles o f IL8 Core 8t-. 
Durham, N. V.. say*. *** was »*ck 
•ad bedfast lor over nine months, and 
the doctor who attended mo said •n- 
laaa 1 submitted to an operation ®or 
gravel I would never be well. 1 would 

— not consent to that and ao continued 
to suffer. My back was so weak 1 
could not stand or walk, and It achos 
constantly. The first day after 1 be
gan using Doan’s Kidney PiUa I felt 
relief, and . » n abort time 1 was up 
and around the seme ns ever, tree 
from  backache "

A FREE VIUAJL of this greet kidney 
medicine which cured Mrs. Bowies 
will he mailed ‘ to any-port of the 
United Staten. Address Foster MU- 
hurn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y. Sold by all 
denters; price U  cents per box.

HOW JACK LONDON -ARRIVED.

Popu
bjr Srv. F. P nervy, 
Aileant maestoso. ir r t ifc ^ V  ^  tr- tro «L

it on

I Z r • tr
I. When Ckxl of old this orb had rustle, And raised the earth from
a. ''Sous' gath - er hee from ev - ’ rv land, fyotu bond-age cltauis for •

land of and Lib • er 
of Lib - erthe

Keep the Brain Active.
People often make th* excusa that 

they have bad memories when the 
truth la they are too slovenly to use 
their bralne Nothing however, In
significant. should be dona without re
flection. First thoughts are often 
b*at. but It ts sometimes not until 
we have thought many times that wa 
can make them so.

Mr. William Barratt. who was bur 
fed at Ftnmere, near Buckingham. Etna 
land. rec«o'ly, lived for over 80 y »»ri 
in the same house He celebrated hi* 
golden wedding last year by driving

ihdoff a 6000-word etory before breakfast. ! around the village with bis wife an 
Avpid the unhappy ending, the 1 *“ lf sovereign at every

harsh, the brutal, the tragi*, t^e horri
ble— if you care tt» ace In print the

house

things you write. '
Keep a notebook. Travel with It, 

eat with It, sleep with It. Slap into 
tt every stray thought that flutters 
up into your brain.

"As soon as a fellow sells two or 
three things to the magazines.** says 
Jack I-ontlon "hi* friend* all ask him 
how he managed to do It." ami then 
he goes on. In hia own racy' wav. to 
tell how It happened to him .

He had many liabilities and no as
sets. no it come and several months 
to feed. He lived In California, far 
fr >m the great ptiblishlag renters, 
and did rot know

The selfish man s friend# are g c » 
eraity limited, to the people be cat 
make ose of.

The Preacher's evidence. 
Roland. Ul. June *?.— Diabetes has 

art long been looked upon as an la 
curable form of kidney disease that 
a sure euro for tt must raak as ona of 
the moat valaabla medical dlacovartaa 
of the age And every day brlnga 
forth fresh evidence that Dodd's Kid 
aey PUla will cure diabetes Its 
port sat evidence la their favor la gtv 
an by Rev Thor P. Norman, tha well- 
known BtpMst minister here. Mr 

what an editor! Norman nays
looked tike. But he sat down and 
wrote. Day by day his pi!** of manu
scripts mounted up. He bad vague 
ideas, obtained from a Sunday supple
ment. that a minimum rate of 810 a 
thousand words was paid, and figured 
on darning g«oo a month, aithout 
overstocking the market.

One morning the postman brought 
him. Instead of the usual long, thtek kidney dieenae. 
manuscript envelope a abort, thin from backache 
one. He cottldn t op**n It right away

"I bad all tha symptoms of a bad 
rasa of diabetes sad received so much 
bawwBt from the use of Dodd's Kid- 
aey Pllla that 1 cheerfully r*romm«ad 
them to anyone suffering from that 
dread disease Dodds Kidacy Pllla 
trill cure the worst term of diabetes ~ 

Dodd's Kidney Pills always cure 
diabetes, one of the final stages of 

All the earlier atagea 
to rheumatism are 

naturally much more easily cured by
It aeemed a sacred thing ft con J *ke same remedy 
tained the written words of an editor
of a big magazine When modest as A bumper to aot .  bouncer, nor a 
evar. he had figured In his mind what! crowdaf A b,,BB« * r OB* wbu lBk#* 
the offer for this phm> word story 
would be at the minimum rate—IP*

the shock tad arrest** sed retard* 
blunders Rome day money will be 
ready for monuments for blued** 
bumpers and mental lighialag arraat- 
era.

io f Course—he oprnrd the letter, hive
! Belton?

Not having died right then and 
i there. Mr. London la convlore*I that Lemon baths are popular la tha 
. he may yet qualtfv as an oldest la- Ysa l ladlaa Three or teur lemons 
habitant Five dollars* When*** The CBt ,OBk ,B lk*

! editor did not state. bath tor half ao hour before it la uaed
Hot Hv mmt t .  r* « .  l#roon »• robbed on the body.But. by sad by, In the conrae of Its effect Is most refresh lag U n it

wanderings, one of hla stones reached 
an editor who could see the geniaa of 
Jack l/Mdon. and bad tkc patience to

be used In the same way.

N ow 'fl TR IP?penetrate beneath the husk of wordy . ^  ^  M w  ** e ,
Introdurtlor and discover the gulden t mm «* *Mer>s tha* u m m  tt «<** *r a*u* 
. —t- | w u e »c .«

There are within three million of aa 
many persona e»rolled to tha Sunday 
schools of this country aa la tha pub
lic schools, there being thirteen mil 
Boa to the former and sixteen million 
In the latter. The total Sunday school 
membership throughout the whoto 
world l iT * « i t f - 8 » e  aUflikk''

FOOD FACTS

What an M. 0.
A  prominent physician o f -------

Georgia, went through a food experi
ence which ho makes public

It was my owa experience that 
first led mo to advocate Grape-Nuta 
food and 1 also know from having pre
scribed it lo convnieaeents and other 
weak patients that the food is a won
derful rebuilder and restorer of nerva 
>ml brain tissue, as wall aa muscle. 
It Improves the digestion aad sick 
patients always gain Just aa 1 did to 
*reugth aad weight very rapidly 
‘T was la aach a low state that I had 

ao give np my work entirely aad go to 
of tbla state, but two 
id not Improve me. In 

I was aot quite aa well aa when 1

■  t *

SERMON OIO HIM GOOO.

Churchgoer's Homely hut Vary Effec
tive Comparison.

The late Father McOoldrick of Dor 
eh ester. Maas., was one of the great
est pulpit orators In the archdidcese 
and always took delight in seeing 
what effect his sermons had upon tha 
lowly members of the congregation. 
One Sunday, while tearing St. Peter’s 
church, where he had been stationed 
many yeara. he met a parishioner who. 
touching bis hat to the reverend gen 
Homan. said;

"That was a beautiful sermon you 
preached to-day, father. It did ice a 
power of good."

“ I'm glad of that." responded the 
clergyman. “Can yon tell me what 
particularly *trnck you? What wad 
the main point?”

"W eiH-er—! don’t rightly remem 
ber— I don't Just exactly know. 1 ah 
—ah—whale the use; sore. I don’t 
remember an individual word of It. 
Sorra a bit of me knows what It was 
at all. at all."

"And yet," said Father McOoldrick, 
with a smile, “ you say It did you a 
power of flood.”

-fle it did. Father; I'll stick to 
that." ;

Now. tell me how."
"Well. Father, now look here. 

There's my Sunday shirt that my wife 
la after washing, and clean and white 

to by reason at all the water and 
that's gone through It, But not 

of water or soap or blue has 
it. d’ye sae? And ft’s the 
with me an* the

r  • >'«>> * r  *  m
I Hdre to the Incident that proved 
the turning point In Jack London's’ 
literary career, as be so graphically 

[ tells It:
"Nothing remained bill to get out 

1 and shovel coal. I had done It be- 
j tore, and earned more money at It. *
I resolved to do It again and I cer- 

j talnly should have done It, had It not 
been few The Blac); Cal. 

j "Yea. The Black Cat. The poat- 
—— - , i man brought me on offer trout It for

Its Perusal Gave Father Insight la ta '*  *‘^ * < f *  « tu^  1#WB* nW"
Many Things. | *kjui strengthy. If I would

There to a certain 9 -w -o ld  kid to « r“ * P®nr.<«ion to cut it down half 
this city, who to keening a diary aaysi0r* Bt Permission? I told them they 
the Philadelphia Telegraph. The book | rOM,d cwt “  d” wu tFo-balvaa If they'd 
swas given him laat Christmas by a I tm,> •cnd th* m™**'* * »«"*
relative, and hla father had forgotlea d,d- by PPt“ rw m*11 f,H- ,k*’ Insist on Getting 1L
all about It until he noetdentnily found previously mentioned. I flnallv re flome grocers say they d o n 't  
the volant > the other rtny. Curious to **• •t,*r U»bllratlon ami a great Defiance dtarch This Is because ttvep
ace what his small aon had writtoa la d«*** entitarraesniert and trouble." - —  ‘  —  1**r"4 »*~“ **-
It he opened the book sod found last #And the rate he received tor his first

DIARY OF A REAL BOY.

On the docks of London in one year 
78.800 rata have been destroyed, but 
the medics! officer of bes!<h tor the 
port to doubtful whether that was as* 
much a* (he natural increase of births 
over deaths, aad more vigorous mess 
ures are to be taken.

Widoav must be awfulty honest to 
admit they don't know anything about 
thtag* married women know.

Black Cat story was nearly times 
what the five-dollar editor paid!

Nor ia Jack lxm8<>n the only writer 
who has been lifted from obscurity to 
prominence by the lucky Black Cat. j

have a stock on band of other brands 
containing only I! *nt In a package, 
which th-y won’t be abl* lo sell first, 
because Defiant* contains 18 os. far 
the same m<m*y

Do you want i f  os. Instead of IS os. 
for same moneys Then buy Defiance 
Starch. Requires no cooking

the diary had been faithfully kept 
Here are a few of the entries:

“ 1 am S» yeara old to-day. Ixvoked 
in the glass, but whiskers aim sprout- 
tu’ yet.”

“ 8a*sed a boy. Got HcEt7’
“ Pop borrowed ten ceats for car- truly aaid. has dot*e more for short-. "Our liveliest pleasures spring frotr 

fklr. that makes 81.15 he owek me. story writers and short-sitvry reader* Hlualoae; hence it ia that, while chil 
Wonder If He ever get U.“ than, any other publication dr,,n everything In nothing, mca

"Jimmie ----- — stole my balL 1 KxHr of Its famous prize com pet I j flud » 0t5lin* in everything

which, as the New York Press has; Leopardi, the Italian mzaylat, aaya

lickt him for
"Aat Pop fu r' some of my money 

and be glv me a nlkll. 1 want that 
doler."

“ We felons got up a baseball club 
tonlay. I me picher. If I had that 
doler 16 I could get a unaform."

"Pop got paid today and giv me ay  
money.”

"Mamma horrid a doler. Bother 
these people anyway. A felo cant aava 
nothin’.”

"Aat Pop about banks. I want to 
put my money ware oarfalr slat so

Wa sal! DIRECT FROM THE FAC 
TORY- Bend for Illustrated catalogue 
aad price list We pride outwelves oa 
the durability of our trunks and va- 
Mae*. . Houston Trunk Factory, 60* 
Main flt . Houston, Texas.

bettor lor

lions has brought new writers to the 
front. In It* most recent, the |2,lfl0 
prize was won by a young Texan who. 
hail never before written a story, and 
the second, 11,300. went to a lawyers 
wife in an obscure Missouri town.

It baa Just Inaugurated another con
test in which |!0.60u will be paid to AiffWRBA t B ’ lW I f  thlskg o f hBff- 
writers In sums of frt>m $1 bt) to 11,500. j thing but dress is more ornamental 

j This will, no doubt, add many new , than useful.
j nanes to the Hat of those who have ------------ ------------
| "arrived" through Its recognition. Women's |1.00 White Lawn Waists
\ The conditions are anmninced in the : at 80c. made of good quality lawn, 

akarae.” current issue of The Black Cat. and t nicely trimmed in embroidery, la or-
"Got Ilckt again.' i ***° ** mailed free to any ons daring ay mall give hurt measure
There was more of this, but *‘Pop” : hy Sbortatury Publishing Com- Satisfaction guaranteed. Ed Klam, 

bad read enough As a reeult there,paDy' Bo*t?n Ma** Even those who ^  Texas.
a conference, and now the ar-! CBnnot wr,fa • • ‘ “ “ ' ‘‘R -tor> --------------------- ---

t to to pay 5 per cent, a weak " ,4y emrn. .bv * 1'fln*  * l,m*' There Is aa estobltohmant In Bniw
ly tip to some friend who can | ^  tor tb9 |0gubrlou# art ofevery payday, .The

ef Fir*

But all should bear in mind that It graV.  digging. It waa founded by a 
will be entirely useless for any one , cemetery company, and was ao sue 

t. *k ». a r*° B*n'1 % *itory’ to The B!atk CBt it received official appro-
In the hand ita t wllhont b n t remliag and complying. hatlan AU candldatee for the post of

n tv Belgium must have gradu
al this

I
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The Big Store sells furniture 
cheaper.

Cool off at the fountain at Crys- 
up’s drug store.

Fine knives anti razors at 
Crysup’B drug store.

Mrs. H. 8. Jopling is visiting 
her sister at Houston.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at Crysup’s drug store.

Cry sop’s drug store always han
dles a fine line of perfumes.

Lawn swings at the furniture 
store cheap. Newton A Sims.

J. H. Painter of Liberty was 
here this week to see his family.

All low cut shoes at the Big 
Store will be cold at a big reduc
tion. 1

The Big Store is closing out all 
summer dress goods at a very low 
pnoe.

The cheapest and frankest gro
ceries in town are at the Big 
Store.

Just arrived, a new line of the 
celebrated W . B. corsets at the 
Big Store.

B. F. Bean, Esq., of Grove ton 
was in Crockett for a few boars 
Friday evening.

A movement is on foot by the 
clerks to get all stores in the city 
to dose on July 4.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Bromberg and 
Misses Lena and Pauline have re
turned from Galveston. ,

J. T. Crysup has bought Chas. 
Newton's residence in Fast Crock
ett aod will oocopy same.

Lace curtains at a bargain at 
the furniture store.

N kw ton  A Sins.

A  photograph should be taken 
-of the Crockett passenger depot 
and sent to Mr. Trice for framing.

•The glorious fourth will be ob- 
eerved by the Big Store. There
fore it will be closed on that date.

P rv «n n ,i~r «lrrw» aib̂mwa famm m ease
M || W k w «  W  •< » » *< • •  M W  » *

shipment of International Stock 
Food in 85c, 50c and $3.50 pack

Remember that the big barbe
cue at Crockett comes off on Fri
day, July 8. See ad. in another 
place.

Ben TuostaJI, son of Buck run- 
stall, living on Hickory creek, is 
vsty low with typhoid fever at the 
Campbell bouse.

Weldon U to have a big barbe
cue and celebration on the fifth of 
July. Everybody is invited and a 
big time promised.

Mrs. L. M. Mathews and daugh
ter, Louise, returned Sunday from 
their visit to Mrs. Mathews’ par
ents in south Texas.

The latest thing for Houston 
onunty is a gold field. Read the 
dispatches taken from other pa
pers in this week's Courier.

Bay Leggett A Platt’s noiseless 
springs, because they are the best. 
A t  the furniture store.Newton A  Sms.

Sota MDbAct 

H.abW

\ | /H E  delicious soda water
JL drawn at our Fountain, 

its purity, richness of flavor, 
its perfection in palate pleasing 
qualities, are the reasons that 
so many people in this com
munity are soda drinkers.

THe l^ea l Chocolate T aste

Our Chocolate Ice Cream 
Soils has it. A smooth, rich, 
creamy dream. It’s worth com
ing here to know how good 
chocolate can be made.

" B .  3 . C V v a m W W u v ,

T6e Druggist.

How about that solid oak, three 
piece suit furniture for $13.50 at 
the furniture store.

N ew to n  A S ima.

Some of the most gifted orators 
of the state will address the peo
ple of Houston county at Crockett 
on the day of the big barbecue, 
which is July 8.

The candidates report having a 
big time over the county at the 
different picnics and dinners. 
The editor regrets his inability to 
be present himself.

A  big band of music has been 
engaged for the big barbecue at 
Crockett on the eighth of Julyr 
Attractions for everybody and 
every body ia invited.

Crockett is the only town of its 
size in the state without sidewalks 
reaching out into its residence 
districts. In many places here no 
sidewalks could be made on ac
count of fences projecting into the 
street. Let these fences be moved 
in to give room for sidewalks and 
wider and better streets. >Notice.

All ladies who have agreed to 
servo on the committee of arrange
ments for barbecue on July 8tb, 
1904, are hereby requested to meet’ 
at the residence of Mrs. A. A. 
Aldrich on Tuesday, July 5tb, 
1904, at 4 o’clock p. m.

Mrs. John SrENCE.

Ida Cunyus left Tuesday 
afternoon for Houston, where ahe 
will be the guest of Misa Alice 
Kittrell for two or more weeks.

The work of widening and im
proving the streets should be 
pushed during the summer months 
when there is not much else to do.

I M VI ■  > * I

Coffins from five dollars up to 
the best metallic at the furniture 
store. Calls promptly answered 
night or day. Your buaineas ap
preciated. Newton A Sims.ladles. Take Netice.

From now on 1 will be prepared 
to shampoo ladies’ hair, answering 
all culls very promptly. Price $1.00. F . P. Ganiku.i-h,

TonsoriaI Artist.

The Warfiolds have greatly im
proved tbo street in front of their 
property by the use of clay and 
lignite ashes, thus doing away 
with that deep sandy stretch. 
There are a number of other places 
in town that could be improved in 
the same way at little cost.Far Heat.

neat, comfortable six-room 
residence in the Bruner Addition. 
Also for rent or sale an eight- 
room residence in north part of 
Crockett. Also a pasture lot of 
eight acres in Crockett, for rent 
or sale. 8. F. Tenney.

M o n e y  t o  L o a n .
> ...-i/'- vy> '* '-Mi:V"'

Wm B u y  an d  B a ll R a a l E s ta te .,
L ist Y o a r  L an d  Wltli U s .

F irs  In su ra a e a  W rHIan In Bnat C om pan ies . I

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
o r r i c .  O u . r  J . e .  m o n k ’ .  S l o r a .

m mWEDDINGS.

A

.V
.

Both of the Crockett hanks, in 
their statements published in June 
last year, showed their combined 
individual deposits to be $226,- 
991.04. The statement of the 
consolidated bank, published last 
week, showed its deposits to be 
$259,396.44, an increase of $26,- 
605.40 and a fine showing for 
Crockett

Crockett supports an electric 
light and ice plant and two tele
phone systems and there is no 
reason why it could not support a 
system of waterworks.f Other 
towns in its class, Huntsville, Lu f
kin and Nacogdoches, have water 
and oooseqnently a much lower in
surance rate, to say nothing of 
better sanitary oonditiona.

Kentucky News.
Lang Bros., Druggists, Padu-

iiUll.-T 1 I  ’ !X«1 ' - T 1 S ‘ l

C. W. Warburton, in the em
ploy of tbo U. S. department of 
agriculture, was here this week. 
Mr. Spillman, who is at the head 
of bis department, will be here in 
September, when the govern
ment’s demonstration farm will be 
installed near Crockett. Mr. 
Warburton says there is no mis
take about our getting the farm.*Clast ia Art.

Miss Annie Williams will teach 
a class in art during the summer. 
Oil painting, pastelle work, water 
colors and pyrograpby will be in
cluded in the coarse.

Terms: 12 lessons, $6.00; sin
gle lessons, 76c.

Miss Williams will also take a 
few pupils who may desire to pre
pare for promotion in the fall. 
Terms, per month, $5.00.

Call far Ceeventlea.
Acting under instructions of the 

district executive committee, and 
by authority in me vested, I here
by call a convention to assemble 
in the town of Crockett, Texas, 
on the fourth Saturday in July, 
1904, for the purpose of canvass
ing the voles enst in the primaries 
to be held July 9th, 1904, for 
state oenator, aod for selecting a 
nominee for state senator for the 
13th district, and for transaction 
of such other business as becomes 
necessary. F. H. Bathe,

Chm. 13th Senatorial Dist.

Know all men by these presents—
To All to Whom these Presents
May Come— Greeting:
That, whereas, the 4th day of 

July being a national holiday, and 
the employees in the different de
partments of the court house being 
desirous of taking a day’s rest, and 
by the authority vested in me as 
county judge, I hereby order and 
direct that the offices in the court 
house be and remain closed from 
6 o'clock on the 3rd day of July 
until 8 o’clock of the morning of 
July 5th.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this the 28th day of July, 
A. D. 1904. Porter Newman, 

Co. Judge, Houston Co., Tex.
^  - m — , —  Porter Sprints.

Editor Courier:
Corn ia tine. Have had fine 

rains. Everything is growing, 
but not out of sight. Cotton is 
growing, (now going) both ways 
— stalk up and fruit down. What 
ia the matter? Boll weevils. 
Why don’t you poison them? 1 
have. Did it kill them? I don’t 
know, can’t find any dead or alive. 
It ia just this way: The first wee
vils that came into our fields have 
lived their day and have disap
peared. I can’t say that the pois
on killed them, bat they left plen; 
ty of punctured squares. I  think 
in 10 or 15 days we will have 
plenty of them to fight with paria 
green. I  believe it will kill them

tlarrisM-Bromherg.
Galveston News.

A  very pretty, although very 
quiet, wedding of last Wetfoesday 
was that of Miss Sara Bromberg 
and Xr. Hyman Harrison of Pal
estine, Tex., at the home oi  the 
bride’s brother and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sol . Bromberg, at No. 1609 
Avenue I. The hour of the eere- 
rnony was 6:30 p. in. and only the 
immediate members of the fami
lies of the bride and groom 
present

were

Skivers-Worthington.
Corsicana Hun.

Wednesday evening, the fif
teenth, at eight thirty o’clock, Mr. 
Janies Shepard Skivers was mar
ried to Miss Gut*ie Worthington 
of this city. The lovely, goMen 
June day was resplendently bright, 
the song of birds,, the blush of 
roses and queen of summer months 
being fitting accompaniments for 
the chime of marriage bells. 
Nothing was more rare than this 
perfect day in Jene, except the 
fair, sweet girl who took her mar- 
rjage vows upon it

The beautiful new First Presby
terian church had been converted 
into a scene of floral beauty by 
many willing hands, and the doll 
green of the burlap walls gave a 
superbly artistic background for 
tbe countless snowy blossoms of 
Ckpe Jessamines, white chrysan
themums, carnations and roses 
which formed the decoratioos. 
Myriad electric lights gleamed 
amidst them, like twinkling stars, 
and one large light formed the 
ciapi>ci to the large beii of snowy 
flowers which hung above the 
bridal pair.

Promptly at the appointed boor, 
Mesdames Carter and LeGory, and 
Messrs. Lloyd Kerr and Edgar 
Metcalf sang,, with exquisite feel
ing, Lohengrin’s wedding chorus. 
This was followed by “ Oh Prom
ise Me,” by Mr. Lloyd Kerr, 
whose lovely voice is tjie pride of 
Corsicana; then tbe strains of* 
grand okl Mendelssohn’s wedding 
mafcb pealed forth, and the 
ushers, followed by the bridal 
party, filed into the church, and 
soon two hearts were united for 
weal or woe by a touchingly beau
tiful ceremony performed by Rev. 
Dr. Geo. L. Bitzer.

Afterwards an informal recep 
tion waa held at the Presbyterian 
manse where the bridal couple 
hade goodbye to a large crowd of 
assembled friends who were pres
ent to offer congratulations, after 
which the bride exchanged her 
exquisite bridal robe of white 
crepe de chine, trimmed in real 
lace, for a handsome taffeta travel
ing gown, and amidst a deluge of 
good wishes and rice boarded the 
train for St. Louis to visit the 
fair, after which they will be at 
home in Crockett.

A  great number of handsome 
presents were reoeived and quite a 
number of out-of-town gu 
were present to witness the nup-

•haracter with which she is en
dowed.

The following composed the- 
bridal party: Matron of honor, 
Mrs. Jho, LeGory, Crockett; best 
man, Mr. F. G . Edmiston, Crock
ett; groosmen and bridesmaids, 
Ms. G. M. Worthington and Mise 
MoGill, Mr, Sam Helm and Misa 
Mary Julia Christian, Mr. John 
Scarborough and Miss Inez Free
man, Mr. Roseoe Megarity and 
Mib» Kate Vaughan, Mr. Arch 
Baker and Miss Koth Harris, Mr. 
Q. Lundy aad Miss Bert Scales; 
ushers, Mr. Francis McKie, Car
ter Pknnill, Edgar Metcalf, T. H. 
Scarborough.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno. LeGory, Mr. and 
Mrs. W . L. Shivers, Mrs. G. B. 
Lundy, Mis* MeGilJ, Messrs. 
Baker, Edmiston, Lundy and 
Shivers of Crockett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Freeman of Beaumont.
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Hpecial to the Courier.

On tbe evening of the 24th the 
silver wedding ot Col. and Mrs. 
H. H. Folk was celebrated right 
royally. Tbe bowse throughout 
was beautifully decorated with 
evergreens, flowers and foliage 
plants. The reception hal! was 
festoonedi with artistically ar
ranged vines and trailing sprays 
of gray Spanish moss. Bowls oi 
exquisite flowers filled every 
available spot. The happy couple 
stood beneath n large white bell 
suspended above the folding doors 
leading from tbe parlor into the 
dining room. Tbe bell was lined 
with cranson and its tongue, an 
electric light, shed a soft glow 
upon iisime ueneaih. Their iweniy- 
five years of married life sit 
lightly upon these two. The bride 
was attired in a becoming gown of 
pure white and the groom wore 
the conventional evening suit and 
a very happy smile. After con
gratulating the bride and groom 
tbe guests were conducted into the 
dining room where a large table 
held the gifts which were many 
and costly, among tbe hand
somest being a richly embossed 
silver tea service, aod in the tray 
a beautiful inscription, “ from the 
boys of Kennard Mills.” These 
and numerous telegrams of con
gratulation attest the high esteem 
in which this worthy conple is 
held by friends far and near. 
From the dining room into the 
rear hall the guest was led, and 
served to delightful punch by Mise 
Erie Hail. Tables and seats were 
arranged on the broad verandas, 
where delicious ices and cake were 
served.

Music by the string band waa 
furnished for the dancers, and the 
occasion was a happy one in every 
detail. Their friends wish for 
Col. Folk and his estimable ladjr 
many happy returns of their wad
ding day. T h e  Mascot.

Cures Old Sores.
___  r ^- ..

Westmoreland, f£aas.,
1902. Ballard Snow 
Co.: Your Snow Liniment 
an old sore on the side of my 
that was supposed to be a 
The sore was stubborn and
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rict I uage
B. H. Gardner 
J. M. Crook 

Attorney 
A. McDonald 

Senator
C. Stoker 

John B. Peyton 
ntatjve A. Daniel 

Jas. Christian

ing several newspaper men with 
plaoes on the delegation. Colonel 
1. M. Stand if er of Houston, in 
piaciog Hon. Clarence Ousley of 
Fort Worth in nomination for 
delegate at large, paid a well mer
ited tribute to the distinguished 
editor of the Fort Worth Record

r County Judge 
NePorter Newman 

E. Winfree
For Sheriff

A . W . Phillips 
John C. Lacy 
Jim Barbee 

, 8. M. Holcomb 
r County Treasurer •

T. C. Lively
D. J. Cater 
M. M. Baker
E. B. Ti 

County Clerk
C. G. (Ger shorn) Lansford 
Nat E. Allbright 
Jamro Owens

or Tax Collector
J. W . Bright man 
J. tt. Sheridan 
Ben H. Logan 
John A. McConnell 

District Clerk 
Nat Patton „
J. B, Stanton 

* John A. Goolsby -r 
or County Attorney L . A . Sallas

Mosfcow. Several Russian officers of 
: high rank whose names he did not 
know were also guests. During dinner 
a guarded reference-was made to tbe 
emperor’s death. ’’Why do you speak 
so gingerly about a matter so notori
ous?”  cried Tennyson Impulsively, lean
ing across his neighbor, a Russian 
whose breast was covered with orders, 

j “ We know very well In Englaud that 
the Emperor Paul was murdered, 

and the press generally. The Count Zobog knocked him down, ami

r .„ t « r  h «rti.y  indorse* .11 h.| J— ? T S S S T t
j said of Mr. Ousley, whose great j*nce; then the ambassador abrupily
ability as a journalist has long1 changed the subject. 4a the guests
1____ it! T st ih  out t“ t° * n adjoining room Ix>rdbeen recognized 111 lexas. St Heleo. drew Tennyson sable

The Record made the fight for ! "Don’t go into the next room,” be
Parker in the stronghold of tbej whispered, "but* fly for your life. The

oppoitio. » d  th. splendid note- j
ry of Judge Parker was due no Zoboff was also at the table.”  He gave
little to Mr. Ousley’s untiring zeal *  hurried directions, and Trany

. j (Unuww4M son rushed off, threw his clothe* into a
And the democracy portmanteau and fled behind fast

horses to Odessa, still In evening garb, 
though tbe cold was Intense. He lay

Pickwick  
i Hotel

AMO REAL ESTATE 
»  OE A L E R = -= - -

C R O C K E T T ,  T E X A S .

List your lands with me, as I am in a position to 
find ready sale.

John Spence 
J. A. Ragland■rag!

For Tax A iM uor
Bailey Hatched 
Tony Gossett 
John H. Ellis
H. B. (Jack) Clark 

For Commissioner Prec. No. 1
J. N. Tycr

For Commissioner Prec. No. 2 
J. E. Bean 
Ross Murchison 

, J. B. (Berkley) Ellis 
missioner Prec. No. 3 
W . J. Peacock 
J. D. McCullar 
A b Thomasson
I. L. Jeffu» 

ner Prec. No. 4
H. W . McCelvey
J. a . Smith

D. Lockey 
C. Starling

C. B. Isbell-
or Justice Peace Prec. No. 1 

J. W. Saxon »
For Justice Peace Prec. No. 3 

W . R. Sneed 
r Constable Prec. No. 1 

O. B. (Deb) Hale 
ay Setter

in the cause, 
of Texas m the case of Mr. Ousley 
bestowed honor where honor had 
been justly won.— Houston Post.Aa Echo i f  tbe Ceaveatiea.

The following was written by 
the Austin correspondent of the 
Galveston News and appeared in 
Sunday's paper. It shows the 
drift of the party from under the 
dictation of Mr. Bryan:

There are some in the party who 
have been chuckling at several 
things since they returned from 
San Antonio, sod the cause of 
their joy and wmk of the 41‘other 
eye” is that tbe convention said

hidden for weeks and st last. In the 
disguise of s servant, was smuggled 
on board sn English frigate.

absolutely nothing about a reafL t

firmanoe of any previous National 
platform, and about William Jen
nings Bryan uttered not one word 
of commendation or indorsement. 
This is looked upon at being re
markable and highly significant. 
It was the very convention which 
had to do with the National issues 
and candidates, and failed to re
affirm the Chicago or Kansas City 
platforms, and it did not mention 
the Hon. William Jennings. Not 
only that, but it was the last State 
convention in Texas before the 
National nominating convention. 
The National convention convenes

A KlaA Aetla*.
When you rise la the morning form a 

resolution to make the day a happy one 
to a fellow ores to re, says Sydney 
Smith. It Is easily done—s left off gar
ment to the man who seeds It. a kind 
word to the sorrowful, aa encouraging 
expression to the striving. Trifles la 
themselves as tight as air will do It. at 
least for the twenty-four hours, and 
If you are young depend upon tt It 
will tell when you are old, and if you 
are old it will send you gently and 
happily down tbe streem of time to 
eternity. By tbe most simple arith
metical sum look at the result—you 
send ooa person, only one. happily 
through tbs day; that is MB daring tbs 
course of tbs year. And suppose you 
live only forty years after you com- 

that kind of medicine you have 
14,000 beings happy, at all evdnts 

for a time. Now. la not this simple? It 
la too abort for a sermon, too homely 
for ethics, too easily accomplished far 
you to say, " !  wo«M If I mold “

in S t  Louis on July 6 and the next
m r\-_ .. .! _*««
x w >mm ie N u w ts w v  v m » « a u u u  w*»»

on

tterwhite

Tbe Houston county jail has con
tained only two prisoners during 
the past three weeks, and they re
mained in jail only one night, go
ing to the road convict camp the 
next morning. Other counties 
would do well to adopt Houston 
oounty'ssystem of working coun
ty convicts on tbe public roads.—  
Crockett Conner.

That it just what the Tribune 
has been preaching for tbe peat 
'two years. It is the one means by 
which county convicts may be 

profitable to the taxpayers 
o fn  county instead of being nl

be held in the city of Houston 
the 2d day of August.

As stated, the failure to reaffirm 
the Kansas City or Chicago plat
forms has produced a smile, as baa 
tbe utter silence in regard to tbe 
ertswhile Presidential candidate of 
the party. There is some wonder 
in a few places as just how the 
omission occurred, especially at 
such a gathering and in view of 
thfe past, when paroxysms of un
bent emotion occurred when either 
the statesman referred to or tbe 
platforms were mentioned. But 
when the failure to make asteeoth 
assertion, etc., is epoken of there 
is a most knowing look passed 
around, and all understand, it is 
said. v

* ■ «  Hi b m  Vitality.
On* has but to look back through his

tory to see how closely related Is th* 
forest to human vitality. It was la th* 
forests of Thessaly that th* early 
Greeks received their energy that later 
flowered Into genius. It was the forest 
dwellers of Germany that conquered 
decadent Rome and later gave to 8patn 
the vigor that swept back tbe Moor 
and brought under her flag almost the 
whole known world. But today what 
Is Greece, what la Italy, what la flpalnt 
They bare been stripped of tbeir for
est* the—  astoaset— nt !rt*nr anH their 
decay baa set in. Everywhere the law 
holds good. It Is In the forest that tbe 
manhood Is nourished which builds up 
great ctvlltntioae. But cities arise, 
trees are swept sway, and the Inevita
ble decline sets la. Forests once de
stroyed cannot return, and over ail the 
sites o f ancient civilisation are blowing 
the desert sands.—Arthur Ooodby in 
New York Times.

JULY 8 COME!
At Crockett

BIG BARBECUE10(1 J u l y  
BASKET DINNER the D A Y

THE LAST DAT BEFORE THE PR11ART ELECTION
Everybody in Houston county it expected to be here. Speaking by 

State, District and County Candidates.

Big Bill of Amusement,
Foot Racing, Wheal Barrow Race, Egg Race. Sack Race, Potato

te antiRace, Greasy Pole, Band Concert, Ball Game and Platform Dancing. 
Grand Ball at night

Frizes will be given and the list has 
been started as follows: Winner of foot 
race, 100 yards, pair Walk-Over shoes by 
W. I. Kennedy; winner of foot race, 50 
yards, $1.00 by the management; winner of 
base ball game?* bat and hall by King 
& Millar.

Wm e m  * M  Child la Houston County 
to Invited to Attend this

its la  esia .
•TWlee a year, on April 23 and Oet 

36,” writes a young Bulgarian woman 
living in Sofia, “our streets srs full of 
servants, and people bargain with them 
for service. During the winter season 
they are very cheap, as tbe peasants 
send all their girls to the city to be 
hired, they having no work for them 
at home. Tbe price paid differs. On* 
can get a girl for her beard, or pay up 
to 30 loaor ($4) a mouth for one who 
cooks, washes and Irons Girls are of
ten thankful to enter a good family for 
their board. For the men there is very 
little work, and tbe papers are foil of 
suicides on account, daring th* dull 

o f starvation.”

Big, Free Barbecue.

OUT OF SIGHT.

We cannot have everything in the 
Un* of drags and medicines in view.
First place many chemicals would lose 
their strength if exposed ; second, too
many thousands of different drags to 
show. Bat we have them all safe and 
sure enough. “ If you don’t sac what 
you want, ask for it — you’ll get it purs 
and at n fair figure. Physician* pre
scriptions a specialty.

T h eDniversitv of Teras
Mam UstTsaarrY, A i’sti*.

Mis ic il  DaPAnnisxT, Oalvbsto*. 
Wn. L. PsATWaa. LL. D., Prvsideat.

Coeducational. Tuition FREE. Ma
triculation f«e, $M (payable in Ace* 
demic and Engineering Departments la 
three annual installments). Ananas 
sxpenaea. $160 and upwards. Proper 
credit for work in other institutions.

MAIN UNIVERSITY.
Session opens September f l .

est equipped Libraries, Inborato- 
Natural History and Geological 
rtions, Man’s and Woman’s Uor-Col lections, 

mitorh-s and Gymnasiums in 
Board at Cota.

Texas.

ACADSHIC flarABTMKKT.
Courses of liberal study leading to the 

degree of Bachelor of Arts, and coarse* 
leading to State Teachers' Certificates.

SMOnilSBIMO DRPASTMKXT.
I Courses feeding to dwrees In Civil, 
! Electrical, Mining and Sanitary Engl-SMITH A FRENCH DRUG CO. | neering.

LAW DEPARTMENT.

GOLD WAS FOUNDIt a WcM Drilled ia Hoiiton Caaaty,
(Houston Post Special.) 

Corsicana, Texas, June 24.— A  
Corsicana company ia now drilling 
for oil near Crockett and a abort 
time ago the drill struck a pecu
liar yellow sand. A  quantity of 
this was placed in four packages 
and sealed and sent to an aaeayist 
in Colorado.

Very queer fish are caught in tbs wa
ters of Puget sound. One kind Is called 
the candleflsh. It Is dried and packed 
In boxes like candles. We are told tbe 
fishermen use them to light their homes 
and that at one time all th* boats on 
the sound need them Instead of sperm 
of} lamps. By putting the heeds of the 
flab downward in n candlestick and 
lighting the tail, which. In conjunction 
with the backbone, acts as a wick, tt 
bums like a candle. They eat this flab. 

It In so fat it fries
itself.

Acuta Rheumatism.
Deep tearing or wrenching 

pains, occasioned by getting wet 
through; worse when at rest, or on 
first moving the limbs and in oold 
or damp weather, is cured qmokly 
by Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
Oscar Oleson, Gibson City, Illin
ois, writes, Feb. 16, 1902: “ A  
year ago I  was troubled with a 
pain in my back. It soon got so 
bad I  could not bend over. One 
hottle of Ballard’s Snow Linimeot 
cured me." 96c, 80c, $1.00.
Sold by Smith A  French Drug 
Co.

A three-year course leading to the 
degree of Bachelor of Lews. Shorter 
special courses for specially equipped 
students.

For catalogue, address 
W ilsos W illiams, Registrar, Auptin.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
Schools of Medicine, Pharmacy 

Nursing. Session of eight month* be
gins October 1. Four-year graded course 
in Medicine: two-year courses in Phar
macy and Nursing. Laboratories thor-iarsing. I
onghly equipped for practical teaching. 
Exceptional clinical advantages in tbs
John Seely Hospital University Hail 
provides a comfortable home for woman 
students of Medicine.

For catalogue, address
DR. W. 8. CAR TER, Dean, Galveston.

Thrown from a Wflgon-
Mr. George K. Babcock was 

thrown from his wagon aud se
verely braised. He applied 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm freely 
and save it is the best liniment he 

‘ 1 Mr. Babcock is a well 
of North Plain, 

equal to
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